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insiness

liarbs.
■ uaw
EPH. MAXHAM*DAN’L R. WINO.
EDlTOnS AND PKOrBIKTo**.

Q. 8.

------ - > ^ f"T-t—:

—over Alden'Bro’t Jewelry Store,
oppoiite People’! Ket'l Benk.
BEinyi;v»^eomer.iC^ete and QetQbeU Sti.
now piepared to admintiter pare
tlUroui Oxide Oae, whloh 1 tboll constantly
keep on hand for thou who w^h^for tbit anaitlietlo when baylna teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMEB.
WaterTillo,.Jan. 1, 1878.

F, C. THAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE—Cor, Hein & Temple Street!,
over L, E. Thayer & Son’! Store.
BESIDEKOfi—Ualn St., opp. Elmwood Stand.
QffU>e JBkmr»—t to 11 a. M.j 2 to 4 and
7 to 6 P. >,

VOL. XXXI.

WATEKYILLE, ME.............. FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1878.

NO. 42.

Tim hM»k)i>l-Ci.o«
'Sabbath afternoon, wUicli was held in the
Baptist Cliiirch,- was nnnsMtill^' fnfrresting—rcinarki being Uiltrto by .xetcral mem
bers of tho club anti by Mca<in. L. Allen,
C. A. Dow and J. W. Philbrick. With
this meeting. Hie last one in the ipiartcr,
Mr. Sawyer clo«ed Ills ollfciih term ns
President ol t|io Clqjjy am} in feeling terms
expressed bis gratitude to tho, utcrabers
and his friends at large for theif ^piforra
kindness and courtesy nnd tho stfringth
they had given him by their 'cotiVisef abd
syiii patiiy. As h* remembered all he had
suffered from strong drink ho WaS flercoly radical in his donnnctalfon of thoao who
were tempting reformed men with this
” llcpiid (lammitioii,’’ or,in any way made
it cosy for the iuobi'kvte; to graUfy bis
depraved appetite. lie was very reluctiuit to close the meeting, the lost one at
which lie should preside, witliont obtain
ing somd now slgnaturbs to tho
and lie waa eoiifidbnt fyretc'mustbe lliose
in (he ntidlenec who liad iiad enough of
the way ol the tfansgressor abd wero now
ready to enter upon a'lifo #if aobfioty.Evidently much to his. antisIqctioB,' two
[ittisiiiis camo forward and affixed Ihoir
niiiiios to tlio pledge, one of.j^wli()m, Mr.
S.iwyer stated, ho bad long carried mion
hi* lieast in prayer to God. Tli* Chdi^
wo aro glad to say, is alive to its duty,
and is doing good work. Let nil triends
of Iiumanlty lend a helping hand, as they
liHVO opportunity.

very likely to make his work upon it much ] Suns Curb fob Coi-lkcie IIazino.— I Trof. Tyndall ON SpoSTanbous (IesOUB TABXiE,
moro profitable, if he supplies himselt with Fun and frolic, oven of the rudest kind, rration.—” My solo cure has been that
such plain, practical, reliable information j may bo safely winked at as tlie necessary tlio potency of truth should bo vindicated; The HisTontoAL Student's Manual.
By Alfred Wiutcff* Boaton: Lee A,
ns is given in groat amount and variety in 1 safety-valves of animal spirit.., or left to and no denier of tlic potency of matter
artl.
the pages of the American Agriculturist, I bo checked by a purely college disuipllne. could lal)or more strenuously tlinn I have The
[From Zion'i Herald.J
this Manuid, to nhow* ul jv
which is full of very useful hints and sug- But tlio student that steals a turkey is a done to denionsliAlo its iinpolenco as re- fflsnoe,puiTH^eo
tbe diiratiun oE the reign of all tho I'ng*
Teacher of Instramental Music.
MY MOTHER,
gestiuns prepared by practical men who thief; the student that helps to balfdrown golds sitoutancous generatiou. While ox- Fish nionarcbR* and that of tboir contomwralliorcforo,,unsliaken '* belief ’ in rica of Pranci', Genbany and the Papacy, from
write from actual experience, and know a follow student is a rowdy; the student I| pressing, lhorcforo,,unsliuken
BBsidanob on Brebwin Stbbet.
BT AUGUSTA MOORE.
what they tire talking about. Ever5' num that assaults an actor, however wretclied that form of ‘ materialism ’ to wliich 1 the iiiTaainnof * William the Conqueror^ to the
preaent time, with all the nrinciiml cyonta and
Jftferenoe!.—E. TouaoicB, Dr. of Music, and
ber has, besides mnoh ot flrst-rato reading, his porterraance may bo, and fiiiislies his have already given utterance, 1 here af- celebrated
peraonn* It id nearttly commended
l^aor. St a. Exebt. of N. E. Cons of Music, Oh I how 1 loTed her! thongh my heart
evening’s
experiment
by
assaulting
the
firm
that
no
shred
of
tnistwoithy
ex|>eri60
to
60
engravings,
showing
a
great
va
At times reaUted her control,
by many eminent eduoaUim.
Boston. ,
In erery dearest wish and thought
riety of labor-saving contrivanecs, large polioc, is a rioter; tho student tliat draws lucutal testimony exists to prove that life, For Hale in Watcrvillc by C. A Henriokson.
8be reigned, the idol of my aoul,
ly home-made. The Iloiisokoepers and a pistol on a fellow-student, except in in our da}-, lias over appeared iiidepeii‘ Dr. X C. GANITETT,
Tub Lwtrkkck “ Mother Goose/* A
the Children are not forgotten in its pag neeessary self-defence, is an incipient as-Idenlly of antecedent life "
I grew beside ber year by ^yea
ear,
Delightful Evening’a Kntertahlment. \Vh4i
es—it is for the Farm, Garden and House sassin. And there is no reason wliy a I
-------------------------- mr
Homosopathio Physician & Surgeon Graceful, she said,, ana foir and tall;
ex)>tioit Practical Instructions for carrying
Her words to mo were sweet and dear,
hold—a large, beautiful, and very useful thief, a rowdy, a rioter, or an assassin,
“ Well, Colonel, you dined with tlio
out a bUcccHsful programme. By L)« Iv. F.
And memory's leaf retains them all,
BxatDBnCRt—Mrs Dunbar’s Centre Ss.
Journal now in Us SGlIi year. The cost should bo protected from tlie penalty of governor, yesterday—who was there ?”
Boston : Lee it Shepard.
OmoxcAt Savings Bank Block, Main St.
is loss than halt a cent a day, or $1.60 a his crime by his cap and frock, II Prince- said a Kentucky gouUcnian to another
Iklother Qooro " in roaaqtierade» with all tho
O how I loved bert soft her smile
Shone all along the flowery way
year, postage free; 2 copies, $1.50 each; ton or Yale or Harvard would put one Kentuckian. “Well, «ir,” replied the music, full stage direotioini, costumes, etc., af*
WATEBmLE, ME.
all tho needed facilitioH for a nunsenfao
O’er which I bonnded on. the while,
single numbers, 15 cents; a specimen member of its criminal classes,—for any colonel, throwing back his head, digging fording
" fur thoeo Who denirt it#
Thoughtlesa of death, or,of decay.
copy for 10 cents. By adding 60 oents, community of eight Imndrcd young men liis hands deep in bU pockets and spreaiV evoning
For Hale iu Watcrvillc by C. A. Henriokson.
^
J. K. SOULE,
Her bosom was myplaoe of vest;
subscribers this year get a splendid Salons necessarily has some criminals in it,—in iug wide his legs, “ there w.va me, sir
Her asms ny rtfagesara and dear;
The Wide Awake for April has
Microsoope, delivered free, wliioh is alone the penitentiary, and put on him a striped and bcsidei myself there were four oilier
Teach.er of NdLtisic. H^iroiM
could alwayiseoothe me l>est;
worth several dollars.—Address Orange garment for the college robe, it would liigli-toncd, elegant-genllemen from Keii- n new niid drlislitfiil fentare —a Nstiirul lliiitnHer kiss oonld banish spof and fear.
ry
Uiipplemantuf
sixteen illnstrated p.iffeit, oonJudd Compant, Publishers, 246 Broad put an end to crime not only in its own tueky, a gentlcmau from Virginia, two
lainiiiR ' Tom anil Utbem’ by IIi«i8wiB«boIniB.
0^ PuptLs nan leave thir addresa,at Hendrick O how I loved her I heart to heart,
way,
New
York.
but
in
other
colleges,
and
earn
a
deserved
men
from
Oliio,
a
lellowirom
Now
York
a
very
excitinx
iiiiil
dmll soeoiint of her own
bon’s Beokatdrii '■ < }i. .
I j. t .^.10.
And haRd. to hand she here me on
confidence from the community, which and a son of a gun from Boston, sir. Will expcrlcnoe with ber liiubaiKT! pot wild aiiiOdarding me from life’s every smart,
DEAlfeK IE riittST CLASS.
F
acts is Soience.—The tide produc
ninl»; ' Auiitrulian Opossums' by Miss Prig;
Until her own young life was gone.
now looks on amazed to see the long- you ta^o a driuk, sir ?”
ing power of the sun is four-tenths that of since abolished exemption of tlic clergy
niid 11 striking nriKif of tbe ' Viuhty of tho
PIAWOM AWP OICOABIS.
One day she drew me to her breast;
.Shark ’ witnessed by the nnthnr. Dr. I‘»yiie.
tlie moon. At now and full moon the intruded, through tlie influence of our
Tlicvo
is
one
sentence
in
the
Fast
D.ay
Her cheeks were white, her look was wild;
two bodies unite their forces and pro colleges, upon the civilization of the I proclamaticii ot Gov. Fairbanks, of Ver I'bcso Hunnlcmcnts will interest Uio children
Pale Ups to mine she fondly pressed,
in Natural Ilistory. nnd three aru to bo given
EDMUND F, WEBB,
duce the “ spring-tides.” At the Gr.«t and nineteenth century.—[Christian Union.
And whispered, ‘ We must part, my chUd.’
mont, which deserves rcproditctioii.
It luring the year. Wo will not attempt to enntliird quarters tiiey oppose each other and
(reads: “ Let us especially pray that Ho niuiato all tho good things in tho numlicr, pic
words went crashing through tpy brain;
produce the “ neap-tides."
One of the most humorous productions ^yill graciously vouchsafe to make and torial nnd literaiy. but they are numemns; nnd
Went cleaving through my quivering heart;
adapted to aliases ami tastes. There is a valu
Experiments
sliow
that
electricity
trav
And then, like death in every vein,
The people of Belgrade—noighboYS of
for some time is the following letter from hieep us as individuals, and as a Stale able
WATsiviLIiE.
English bitoraluro paper by Mm. Lucy
Throbbed the dread sentence, * Wo most els about 8,000 miles a second on tele Hugh Hastings, of New York, denying Lufj a nation, iuflexibl}'honest, oven in White Lillie, thin time roUtlVo to Hjieiucr, with ilnniea Savage, recently convicted of maupart!'
graphic wh-es, while light travels about that he has a son in the United States At- times of linuneial depression—so shall wo a good portrait. The very little folks have a
186,000 miles a second. The earth moves torney Genorars oflice: “ My boys are I fuimi our high destiny, and Iraiisiuit to pretty Ule about ‘ Ikiby limiting;' and theto slaugliter, and who saw the bruised body
0 bitterest grief of childhood’s years!
FOSTER & STEWART,
in its orbit abuut eighteen and a third all girls. IftUero is au}’young mail hold- our children unimpaired tliu rich legacy are Parlor Paitimos, Priro Uuenawnrk and Orig f his murdered wife, laugh nt the klea
O hour of blackness, wrath and death !
inal Musio, while tho work for 18T8 is mapped
miles a second, and our sun with its at mg a position in the office of the United | received Irom out fathers.’’
drenched and choked with tears.
GozonselloTa at Lazu, Utterly
ont for tho Society of Wide Awake Helpers, an timt her death was oausud by bemorrha->
Wild with vain cries,.and pleading breath!
tendant planets is approaching Arclurus States Attorney General who gives out
Saviag't Bank Block.
organization which did a groatdoni Isst year fur (jic purpura or nny other fileonscf. and lay
at
the
speed
of
forty-one
miles
a
second.
0
how
I
loved
her
1
love
her
yet;
that he is a son^ol mine, I must say that, Senator Burnside will have to wait the the pour childrewof IJoston.
Wateevill F.,”’ M a in E.
Sirius is often said to be the nearest Ins mother has passed ent.roly out of my conversion of tlic nation from its foolish
Though frt>m Her grave a wanderer fur;
Only f2 a year, free of ismtago. Edited by all tho trouble to rum« And if the i»My mother I do not forget;
Fatmau. D. Luthrup & Ou., Pnblishen, genious counsel for tho dofitpea had oared
fixed star. This is incorrect. It is four recollection. I ask you to make this doSpecial otiention given to OilUcting.
^,cent respect for human na- Ella
Boston.
Her love is sCtU my guiding staVp
times M distant as Alpha in the Centaur nialmore on 1 he y-onng man s account Lure, before the aristocratic elements in
BItUDEH FOgTK*. '
t
A. .W, BTKwaa
a little less for his own idputatloa ns a
1 long for her, and love her now
which is the nearest, and wliioh is twenty ban my own, that lam not his father, to ^ur army will consent to stand side by
PlIRENOLOQlC.VL JOURNAL.---lu the smart lawyer, wo should neveEhavo beard
That cbildhm>d, youth and hope have fled,
millions of millions of miles distant. The the best of my knowlci ge and belief. Be
/amp and fort by the negro. But April number will be found the following ar
As when her kisses warmed my brow.
next nearest us is No. 61 in the Swan. pleased to roUeve mo from thIs responsi- hf u,cre over comes any more fighting ticles:—
ILo IBo
of this rldioulons plea, and a btlt of e»As when she held my youth^l head.
JaQi^n Douglaas (Blue Joau>) Williamn, QuvSirius is receding Irom us at the rate of bihty, as It might cause unpleasautucas L„j j
the
country,
these
aame
penso would have .hajcti saved to tbe
ernor
of
Indiana.
Fort.;
Self-Knowledge,
a
Lec
when the earth is heaped above
COUNSELLOR at LA W And
25 miles a second, while Alpha in the 111 places where peace, good leelmg and |
the ture by JamoB Freeman Clarke, of BonUih ; The County^___^____________ _______
My head, and o'er my heart is piled,
Swan
is
approaching
at
the
rate
of
41
OHice In WftterviUe Bank
harmony
should
prevail."
Woodpecker, illuHtratcd; Jjightiii Dark riacoa,
If spirits live, and spirits love,
negro take their places. That is tho use continued;
miles a second, and in about 200,000 years
Building.
My Home Kindergurten, II.: Tlio
My mother shull embrace her child.
A uueendaokeic bristles up to the edi
Tliere is in New England,, ns hi the to which Amerioan generosity will con liato Fope Fius IX., portrait; Bmiu and Mind,
will bo the nearest and brightest star. To
main ST.................................
sign
tlic
negro
till
n
better
spirit
is
begot
Chap. 111., illusirated; CondijuenU: A Now tor ot the Belfast Journal with this conun
illustrate tho distances of the fixed stars West and South, laud enough and cheap
A Beau ob a Husband.—They were
for American Women; How Dijcr
3y"Coll«cting a ipecialty.
author says tliat if a spectator slatt enough. Whether one hires or buys, ten and fostered iuthe oommunity.—Fall Employment
Beer Work ?—together with a copiouB ■upniy of drum :—
seated together side by side on the sofa the
there should bo a reserve of capital sulli- liiver Fews.
ing
Irom
the
Sun
could
travel
with
such
Editorial
ItcuiR.
Wili you please slate In which article
in the parlor, in the iuoat approved lover rapidity ns to pass Neptune (2775 millions cient \o stock the place and furnish the
by 8.11. Well* A Co , Now York, nnd clause of the oonstitntion of tlio VnD
A Lawyer's Victim.—A few days ago atPubliKhcd
fasliien—his arm encircling her taper of miles) in 24 hours, his speed being first year’s living. Underlying these must
a year.
ted States, autliority can be ioumt by
a lawyer of this city filed a poiition in
waist, etc.
about 32,000 miles a second,-it would take be the realizing sense tliat tho end is not
which Congress can confer upon a few
Lizzie,” said he, “ you must have liim eighteen or twenty years to reach wealth, but independence, comfort, and the District Court, in which tlie plaintiff
[From
tho
Whig
and
Courier.)
liidividiiala the exclusive rlgbt (o carry on
read my heart ere this; you must know tlie nearest fixed star, and as much long tlie acquisition ot a safe standing place, is an old Muxieun woman. Tlie District
tho
bunking business; orto'give tliomtho
Court, as usual, wanted security for costs.
how dearly I lovo you.”
MARCH—1878.
and fair starting point for the cliildren.
er to reach the next.
bank notes all printed, to do K wllb,- and
Said tho lawyer: " She is not required
“ Yea, Fred,” she answered very calm
idea, popularly believed in, that all For everybody the day of speculation and to give a cost bond. She is a pauper,
to be responsible fur their liabililius.
BY ANMA BOYNTON AVKKU.L,
ly, “ you have certainly been very atten theAu
stars are revolving around a central extravagance lias gone by. Those wiio and will make an allidavit to that effect.”
tive."
To .which bi-mpson—calm asa summer’*
Office in Savikcs Banc Building,
valley lieth likejv twilight land
sun (Alcyone suggested,] is without foun keep tlieir feet iu tho immediate future
Why, she used to own real estate, Oun
‘‘ But, Lizzie, darling, do you love mo? dation. It is only known that tho stars will be tliose who know how and are will
O'ernhadowed by warm oluudn with wide, dark moruiiig and with all bis natural aud au-'
observed tlie clerk.
Will you he my wife ?”
wings;
are moving and that our system is going ing to work. The mecliaiiic who
1 know she lias got nothing now," Black twigs are budding, blitho tho bluebird quired polltoiicss, respuudsi—'
Waterville," Me.
“Your wife, Fred! Of all things! No, in tlie direction of Hercules.
merely a-nieehanic, wlio has never had retorted tlic lawyer.
fdngB,
That is by no nieaii.s difficult (o answer’.
indeed ; nor any one elsc’s.”
The latest theory of meteors is that experience on a farm, had better take his
The autliurily may be loinid in tlio sanie
*• Have you collected your fee in ail- And loud tho robin chirrups cloao nt hand ;
“ Lizzie, wliat do you mean P”
ire Insurance.
FrcHh, earthy fragmiico, by Hoft breezes fanned, arliele and eliiuso wliicll gives autliority
tliey follow in tlie track and appertain to cliaiico in tho town, unless he is an ex vanoe ? ”
“ Just what I say, Fred. 1 have two comets. Of comets, that the tail is a va ceptional man. Tliere are some who will
Floats tUroujjh the mist -a breath of hup
to Congress to make greenbacks legal toiv•‘You bet I did.”
married sisters.”
which bnngH
be led liy tho accounts of extraordinary
por,
flying
off
from
it
like
tlie
smoke
dor.
_^
•‘It’s all right, then; I am satiffled she Sweet vUionB of thoeo happy, bygone springs
JOHN WAKE, J*;
“Certainly; and Mrs. Hopkins and from a locemolivo.'
profit in isolated instances, in market gar is a pauper now,” sighed the clerk.—[San That haunt us like n perfumu faint and bland
Agent for the Old end Substantial Fire Insur Airs. Skinner have two very good hus
dening, or poultry raising, or small fruit
Listbnino to tlie fteree donunolntbu of
. : . i
bands, I believe.’'
Tho tender ^ky is low and uMr to-day, .
A SpiTEFoL CfinsiN.—A country girl production, to venture their all in some Antouiu Express.
ance Companies
Rnstbh' ranMcDev.v ivnd thcif lafamoo*
west,
“ So people say; hut I wouldn’t like to who went to visit her cousin in Chicago, one of these enterprises. ' They will' be
WORTii Gives it ur.-^^overaryoars ago To-mtutehr *tmll be Wide fram oast
high and far the clouds will tide away,
Boyal^f Idyetpoolt An^a, Eight. stand in either May’s or . Melt's shoes— tells her mother this exparience of her met by tho professional and experienced a number of American women who had And
And tho green lands in festive robes be droBHcd arts, by Mr^ T. J. Sawyer,- PresMcrrt ot
that’s
all.”
trip:
“
I
told
a
gentleman
at
a
party
the
Tliat
now are lying dim and dun and gray.
cultivator,
who
will
have
over
them
every
teen Millions, gold* *
the Reform Club—wbieli can bo easily
become interested in the question, sent to
“ Lizzie, you astonish me.”
other night, that I milked tlivco cows at
Worth, the celebrated Parisian modiste, Ah, Wcll’<v-diiy! I know not which is best t
pardoned when one remembers all that
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia, Assets “ Look hero, Fred, I’ve had over twen- home regular, and cousin Ella told me ad vantage.—[1 'roy 1 de n ce Jo u r tial.
asking him, “ Wbat costume cun be de
ty-tlirec sleigh rides this winter, thanks afterwards that I should not talk about
be lias suffered—Wo weVo led to iiiqiiirey
One & One-Half UilUona.
Nice
looking
girl
on
that
dollar,—none
Bread Th.vt Will Kf.kf Moist.—
that will be perfectly healthy, and,
to you and my other gentlemen friends.” milking cows in company; and that very Take a pitcher that will hold two qu:U'ts vised
at
the
same
time,
beautiful
p” He re of your pale “graduates." but a robii-t ivliu distributes their raUuIiievoas crrciL'
Shawmut of Boston, Assets
Fred winced a little here; whether at re cvoujng wlien we went to a part}’she of water, scald well, and tlien put a pint
miss with tan on her oheck and briers and
One-Half milion.
membrance of that unpaid livery bill, or wore a dress that was nothing but a skirt of warm water in it and a little soda (no plied, “ I have to make the same answer things wui>sud In Iter hair, ns though slic lars poriodleatly all over our village f
to
you
that
I
Iiave
made
to
the
women
ol
Who is mean enough to do tho dirty work
at the idea of Lizzie’s sleighing with other for there was so little waist to it, really salt) ; stir in flour cnougli to make a but
Connecticut, of Hartford, One
Europe. The costume of tlio Per.siiui had just come from berrying. But tlio
gentlemen
friends,
I
cannot
aver.
“
How
it
was
not
worth
mentioning;
and
she
put
of
tliese UDscrupulouB men t While goof)
'•
blarsted
Eiigllslinian
’’just
wreaked
liis
ter,
not
very
tliiek,
lor
it
will
not
rise
so
One ftnarter Millions.
many do you think my sisters have had ( white paste on her forehead and red paste quick; set it iu a warm place to rise. women is the Inindsomest upon the face vciigoanee to the full on the e.-iglc. Eiglit men are doing all llioy can to quench Uio
of
llie
earlli.
It
consists
of
a
loose
waist,
N ot the lign of one, either of them. Such on her cheeks and black in the corners of When tho ciiiptyiiigs are about light
OOoe over Uerobant.KuUa.al Bank,
short skirt, and trousers not too loose. cents! Wo should think tho wIioIoAlu- fires of hell, who is willing to brave pub
WATERVILLE, MAINE pretty girls as May and Nellie were too, her eyes, and she waltzed all the evening cnougli- to mix, take, for four or live
b:iuia award had been taken out cf him.
and- so much attention as they used - to with her head on tlie gentleman’s shoul loaves ot bread, two quarts or more of I have m:ide this costume beautifully aud Lot us put up a counter claim.-’[Spring- lic upiiiiotv by scattorUig ” fiie-brwnde,ar
hung it up iu Pans, but the woiiiun will
have !”
ders, (I saw them brusli tboir coats afccr- flour in your bread jian and pour into it not we.ir it. I can do nothing more.”
field Republic:in.
rows am) death ” broadcast in our iniilsL
. “ Now, Lizzie—”
warils where she’d left some of her com tliree quarts ot boiling water, stirring it
DENTIST,
“ I’m fond of going to the theatre occa plexion,) and nobody skimed a bit with a spoon while pouring it in, making
The Atiiciioiiim Club ot London, wliicli —even thrusting them uitdor tho door*
One of our Sophs, was at a sociablo at rrceuily blaek-ballud Mr. VValt'jr, of tlio not open to thofr reecplioh', and seeminig
Ji'airfietd, Me.
sionally, ns well as to a lecture, or con shocked. So I suppose that all that was a thick paste; let it cool so as not to scald
cert sometimes, and I shouldn’t like it if proper, but milking a good, honest old the euiptyings, tlien stir them in well and Norwich lately aud during tho evening Times, also rejected tlio application of to bo particularly dcsiruus to bri»g Chefr
H.! removed his offloe to
made arrangements witli tho daughter George Peiibod}’. After bis •• munificent
I proposed attending any such enlevlainp.-omiuent clergymen licqucst,” tlio club wont to liini, cap in tcmpihig offers of “dninkeoncw luado
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK ment to be invariably told that times were cow is not considered so. A fashionable sprinkle some ttom- over the top and set it.
young lady who was even more econom away to nse.
When light enough, add I....................
* •
■
'’?■■Where he will be pleased to see any desiring too hard, and my husband couldn’t afford ical in the waist department than Ella, flour enough to make into loaves and SGt ot that pluco to cscoit her homo. Whnt baud, and begged iiim to liccome a ineiii- cfLy ” to (ho iiotica of reformed men,
tils services of a Dentist.
• a rignt,
• ’A for
r- I WHS his consternation,
when
ho
was
lust bcr. “ No,” replied George, “ 1 was not some of whom aro yot weak ? Tho firw
it, and then to have him sneak off alone.’’ asked me if I was not very uncomforta them ,to rise; ,have your rfire lust
,,(3
Etreb and Nitbous Uxide Gas, adminstered
“ Lizzie, IJzzie—”
enough for you then—you ore Hot of riglileous mdigimtlon ought to bufiv so
ble, my checks were so red and I was
ou baking; it must
como up and say,-“Daughter, I guess good
“ And then, if once in a dog’s age, be dressed 80 warmly. ‘ Why,’said I, ‘Miss uot bake tooilepeinls
fast.
|j
imnjo with you myself; tlii.s llt- good enough for mo now.”
holly,iMire against this outrage tkiiA tov
did
condescend
to
go
with
me
anywhere
N0UT0?^ & PURINTON,
Livingston, I always dress myself when
tie buy is uut old enough yet.” Bopb.
in the evening. I sliouidn't like to be left I go to parties,’ and she told Ella that ber
Mr. Basiiigbal (city merchant) —‘ ‘ Mosf very sliame the iitoanes'- man among us
Dr. ■\Villnrd Parker, iu liis lecture at I wilted.
pick my way along the slippery places, Uulo CBuntry cousin was very spiteful.
convenient! 1 can converse with Mrs. will itifuse to do this vile work.
.Builders
Contractors, to
tho Temperauco CouIercTico last week,
at the risk of breaking my neck, iio walk
made a very siguificant remark, whiub,
While it is patent that teetotalism is B. just as if I was in my own drawing
The Uirda-Eyo View of our vUlage, in
ing along unconsciously by my sido. I
Tho Democratic House has voted out comiog from such a source, throws iiiueli
MASON WORK.
_
, niaking gradual progress amoog the per- room. I’ll tell lier you aro here." (Speaks course of preparation by Messr». Stouo
'm of a oapeudont, clinging nature, and 1 of his seat another legally elected Uepuh light on
through the telephone)—” Dawdles is
tlie
whole
subject
of
tho
effect
of
mancut
residents
of
Washington
and
alneed the protection of a strong arm.”
licim and put in his place a Democrat iiiloxicating drinks upon tlie liiiman sys- s > among many brought here for tlic here—just como Irom Paris—looking so & linger, U nearly ready for delivery and
AT SHORT NOTICE.
“ Lizzie, this is all nonsense.”
who was not elected at all. This is the
Brick, Lime, CMBont and Calclue Plaster oon
Ho said, ulculiol is jzeiiernlly re- Uongrcssionul sessions by husiucss or from well—dcsirc.<t to be,” etc., etc, “ Now subscribers will probably be served almut
*' I’m the youngest of our family, and third time they have committed Ibis out tom.
Btanily on hand usd for ealA at loweht prices.
you take it, nnd you’ll hear her voice dis
Q^PersoualAtteutlouglvoa to all ordorsii. perhaps a tritlo spoiled. At all events, 1 rage in one session. They Iiave done it garded ss a stimulant bxt it is not. It is social and political oousiderations, it is tinctly.” Dawdli»—“Weallyl” (Daw the middle of tliis month. Wo fcel eonfi,•trusted to our care<
know it would break my heart to have each lime iu the face of protests from simply an irritniil, like a grain of sand in both humiliating and dishourtcnlog to dles takes it ) Tho voice—“ For good dont it will g'lve sntlsfocllon.
DT^Orukiis left at the store of G. A. Piul- m3’ husband vent all the ill temper which members of their own party, and have the eye. It may act as a slimulant iu | know that the evil ol dram drinking and ness sake, dour, don’t bring that iusufCorthis way but only by overtaxing the net- whiskey guzzling is as certainly on the
rtl^Co,. will receive prompt attention.
he conceals from the rest of the world on done it without seeking even a decent ex vous
•fS'MR. Moses Dcnton, always “ In
system nnd proving a waste instead increase among those entrusted with the nble noodio Iiome to dinner !”
WiijtArville, May 18,1876,
my jioor defenseless head.”
cuse for the step. They sealed a man of a help in the end.
| cnaolinent of National legislation, and
clover,” scuds us samples of the tall grass
” But, Lizzie, I promise yon that—”
from Colorado who did not run for elec
CURF- FOR Catarrh.—A writer in the that takes root In tbe pleasant grounds of
who from their fiositioua will be followed
“ Oh yes, Fred; I know what I’ou are tion on the day provided by law, but on
A member of the sanitary iiolice force I as exemplars morally and socially as well Chicago Tribune's" Homo Deparlmonl’” tho Lockwood Mill, measuring eight Inch
going to say—that 3-x)U wilt be different; a day picked out to suit bimsolf, wlirii he came
claims tliat the fulluwing is a simple nnd
across a boy the other day who was os politically.—[Washington Letter.
but May and Nell have told me time and liad no opposition. Ho liad no more wheeling
immediate euro fur colds in the liead, es ; all us ft-esh as if grown lids morning.
lioiiie a load of oyster cans and
-------- ;—;----------------------- lime again that lio bettor husbands than right to the seat than Dr. Mary Walker boltlcs,.aud curious to know wbat use the
town ol Lisbon, In Grajtun county, sore throat, nstliuin, sore nostrils, etc.
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
tlieirs ever lived, and I’m inelined to be bud. They seated a man irom Caiiior- lad could put them to, he made a direct “as worked out one problem in woman’s The remedy U crushed cubob berries [Aro we to diiio on this, Moses, or will
lieve them, No, no, Fred; as a lover 3’ou nia who had been declared not elected inquiry.
WORKERS.
work that deserves to have many co- smoked in a pipe, omitting tbe smoke you call for it ?J
Going to throw them over into our | "’‘’•’hers, lor seven years the town has tlirougb the nose; after a few trials this
All kinds of jobbing in our line, promptly at* are just perfect, and I shall awfully hate by the Supremo Court of his own State
Gardineii Saving.* Institution g:ivo
(tended to and satlsfaetlon gULranteeu. Con* to give you up. Still, If you are bent on imd by tlie Democratic olllciuls of tliat back yard,” replied the boy. “ 1 took had a lady on the School Committee, aud will be easy to do. -If tho dose is stopped
■tracts taken in town or In nny part of the State. marrying there are plenty of girls who have State’s Government. Tho Massnciiusctls two loads home yesterday,”
up so tliat it is almost iiuposslblu to $100 towards tho lund for tletoctlug tliu
I
■he
last
year
two.
The
experiment
has
At present orders mny be left at the earpen- not married sisters, or who are nut wise case is a fit companion for these. Tho
‘ But what do you use ’em for?”
1 pt'oved so successful that at tho late dec- breathe, ouc pipefull will make the head Dexter Bank r•hbenl,
'ter shop of J. D. Udydeo, on Templo Street.
enough to proiit by their example, if they country will have a cimnee to say next
It’s a trick of the family,” grinned t'ou ‘hreo ladies were clocUtl and three as clear as a bell. For sore tbroat, asth
Tho Portland Society of Natafal Ilisto-1^
J, M. Bbowh.______________ B. Bbowm.
have. And don’t fret about me, for I’ve Fall how much more “ reform ” of this the lad.
geiillemoii. .The two ladies on the board ma luid broncliilis swiiUowing the smoke ry Is agitating the qiiustlon of nhulldiiig
no doubt 1 can find some one to 'fill your kind it can stand.— [Tribune.
How trick ?’’
*•■■0 ptu*! year have hud almost entire effects an immediate relief. It is the best Its museum, destroyed lu tlie great lire.
place—”
“ I’d just as lief tell," continued the ehargo. They have graded the schools, remedy in tlio world lor offensive breath
Things Worth Knowing.—WJiat neat
But before Lizzie had concluded, Fred
West Temple St. near Main St.,
A booth fur the sale of Bibles is to ho
boy, as iie spit on his hands to resurao his secured tlio best ol leuchors, reorganized aud will make the must fiml breath pure
made for the door mutteiing something honsekeeper is not annoyed when she sees hold on the barrow. ’’ We’re going to the course of study, aud brought the and sweet. Bufferers from that most hor erected opposite lliu main entrance to the
Walerville,
on the spotless woodwork of tior doers
“ unmentionable to ears polite.”
have some relations como in Irom the schools to a condition ol cllieiouey never rible disease, ulcerated ciilarrli, will find I’aris exposition, where visltuis will be
“ There !” exclaimed Lizzie, as the or windows those long dark scratches oountryf We may not have much to eat, hefore enjoyea. In a word they have this remedy unequalled, and a month’s supplied witli the Scriptures in their own
'Itepairs Furniture, and does aniall
street door closed with a bang; “ I knew which reveal that some one has tried to but if they see these cans and bottles and n>a‘lo » complete suecess of tho experi- use will care the must obetluato case. A tongue.
hs was no better than the rest. That’s light a match by drawing it across tbe boxes they'll think we’ve had iatora, chamof plat ing women in charge of the single trial will couvluce any one. Eat
precisely the way John and Alex swear, paint ? Now (bis is sometimes our ex pagne, figs aud nuts till we’ve got tired public schools.—[Nashua Telegraph.
Four I’olisli doctors wore IwiiotiI by /
ing the uncriislied berries is also good lor
ALSO, BarAiiu
and slam doors, when things don't go just perience, for servants will bo forgetful or of’em and are living on bread and tatcra
the Russians at Sophi:i. AU tho doctors
sure
threat
and
brunclilnl
complaints.
Af
——--------;—
-------'•""I—.
careless, and the tell-tale scratches greet
/he stieking-point to laith in the old ter smoking do not ux|)osu yourself to were Poles, but four ot them wore Aiis^MBIRBLLAS, parasols, AC right. He’d make a perleet bear of a hus our eyes in most unlooked-for quarters for a healthy change I”
band ; but I'm sorry lie came to the point
The officer scralohcd his ear like a man “ Mother Bhiplon ” prophecy has been cold uir for at least fifteen minutes. The triau subjects, and none ol them hail tak
But
we
have
found
a
remedy
tor
the
, Btranee nur Widk.r’. Blaoksmith Shop on- so soon, for he was just a splendid beau.’’
»■>“ pt’Ouiised the “end of tho world ” berries are perfectly harmless, and tlicru en up arms against Russia. They funned
marks, which, ns every one knows, quite who had reoeiveil a new idea.—[Detroit
■TeinpU Stret.
Free
Press.
1881.
Other verifieatlon has come is no iise going to “ ontnrrli dootors ” p:irt of tho sunitury department of thb
defy soap and water. Cut a sour oruugo
..........
along very uonveuienlly, hut this has while you can procure this remedy. Tbuy Turkish regplfirrAuny. aud had been perHow
S
ke Taught Him. —A lady lilted
J. W. ABCHKR. n. B, an old negro woman, named Charlotte, or lemon in halt, apply the cut half to the Tho New York Post says light weight pi'oved a verv bothersome piohlem. Tho cau bo pioeurcd at any drug store.
lulltcil to serve lu It by their resiwcUvu
marks, rubbing foi a moment quite bard;
governments.
' isign have ul- Mobile Register explains, hoiycver, the
who bad the most exalted opinion of her thou wash off with a cleah'rug, dipped silver dollars of the nevy design
Russia's, weak point U her (loverty.
own Individuality. Whenever a subject first in water to moisten it, and then iu ready appeared coiilainiug about ton whole mystery. The Norlli Pole Is tho
It is not t'h> much to 8:iy t|iat almosl
end of the world.” blanluy is to sail Her credit was bad before she foiight
was under discussion In the family, Char whiling. Rub well with this rug, dry grains less tlian the genuine. The spuri
yAraFIELD, ME.
every siiecies (>f crime and recktessness,
'OrncK—and Bealdeno. at Mr*. J. F. Nys’i., lotte would be sure to state her owu su thoroughly, and nine times out of ten. tlie ous issue is said to be a very perfect imi in the Pandora; and about 1881 the *'uud Turkey and it is still worse now. Im under a canopy of tbe most gorgeous ly
mense as is her territory, muoh of it is
perior method of proceeding iu such mat ugly mar^ will vauisb. Of course, somc- tation 80 far tis tho design and workman of tbe world ” may bo reacliud.
Main SL
barbaious, or thinly svUlvd, and the ing that bumau iugenuity ia oittmblo of,
ters. Ob one occasion the lady was talk tlmea they are burned in so deeply lliat ship aro concerned, tho only diffureiieo
Senator Lamar has made every true smoiint of taxes which qau be extorted is made familiar to the boy's imai'inatUMi
ing oi sending the children to school, wlien they cannot he quite orudiuated. All fiu being that there is about 80 cents of silver
Irishman bis friend forever. Hu was in
the people has limits. England can in the popular story .papers, olruunuod by
Charlotte put in her oar oa usual;
gcr marks on painted wails, etc,, should iu them, while the geiiuiuo is worth to-day vited to attend St. Patrick’s celebration from
borrow all the money she wants at 3 per tho thonsaud, every woek.-'-[Ciu«iunaU
“ Lor! missus,” she said, '* what mck be rubbed off witli a little damp whiting 94;.
ANP
at Atlanta, Ga. He couldn't attend but cent, and stands at tlio bead of civilized Commercial.
you pay money for to send do chile to
tbe same way, and never washed with
Jil B^il; OoiF^etlst;, school P 1 got one smart boy name Jonus, in
nations in lier resources. Uiuisia has
Nelson Herrin, sheriff of Aroostook sent the fcllowing sentinioiit:
soap-suds, which destroys tho paint.
Tlw Frankfort (Ky.)* Yeoman says:
'The typical Irishman: Ills home- tier armies in the field, it Is true, but her
ouuiity, died very suddenly, at Huulton,
but I lama Him myself.”
WUl make engagemenU a* 80L0
But, Aunt Oharlolte,” replied the la The Kissoorafh.—Mr. Fred Hart, of Saturday. Ho has resided in lloulton for tbe world. His fiiends—all the peoples. navy is in comparison weak auilslia needs “ In an autograph letter in our (Miesossiuii,
SINQEB, for ConvetUione, ConoerU,^.
the Reese River Reveille, who is never many years, and aecumuluted a small for His loitb—his owu. No clime to him so repose, for the work of conquering Tur wrltlcii by Joht) Uamlolpli, nt Roanoke,
Will alM oinM to orgBolaa toil drill Mm dy, “ how canyon teach your child, when
to a friend, hi 182t, ho fiiorilies tho lol*><!«l 8ool«tI«a.,.BM, bad long axnwieDo* asa you don’t know one letter from another P" BO well satisfied ns when tormenting ben tune. He was about 65 years of age, and cold as will uot produce a- shiunrock; no key wus not on easy task aud cost much lowing: • They wlio lovo you, lor your
soil so barren us will iiotgrowa shiltalab blood and many roubles. England .can
poollp fijnatr and Dlrwitoir.
Bra!! Band!
** How I lescU him P I jlst miSk him edicks, furnishes tho following: An elec leaves a wife aud five oliildren.
taBibft.' Prlvatli fautruotlon given ttpoo Braw tek de book au’ set down on de flo, and trician of this city has invented nn im
Foremost at a fight, a frolic, or u funeral, afford to suffer checks nnd heavy losses political tcrvlcos love, you luM than your
(uMiiMBte. F. 0. Addren,
Faith and Wobks.—It is an uuliMpy his generous nature liuds u blow lor the la the beginning of a war aud still hold dinner, and they who huie you halo you
den I say, * Jonus, you tek ye eye from provement on the telephone, which he
^. .
I
Wiwt WrtwrvlUa, Me.
datboolL much less ieggo him, wl skins calls tbe “ kissograpb.” It works on a division that has been made between (ailh bad, a smile fur the glad, or a' tear for out, with her strength unimpaired. Imvr worso than' tbe devil.’ ”
Though in thought. I may tho siid _____________________ "
irinoiple of magnetic attnmtion, And by and works.
Ing bought valuable experience at n price
yon alive r ”
cuhtc^h fsmiBTii
John Crockett, Jr.,of Harora, III, and
ts meant an absent hnsband can kiss bis divide them, just as in the candle I think
within ber me«ns.-~-[\Vureeiiter Qanette,
. IIA^K TO OipK$1tn,aw tmMtlty.'at ^
H. B. Manaid, of Washington Court
Many
people
oomplain
of
the
burthens
of
both
tbe
light
and
tbe
heat,
yet
as
when
own
wife
at
a
distance
of
a
thousand
miles
'
OfroD
Unm
A
S
mall
SuK.-~lfby
W; ye et
to wfWiTwNv^a doUan
J. J. HuMPnaiT, a married man of House, Ohio, late atudeiits at HtrlinoulU
guy moil)* one can mgks hi* work more To make use of it tot kiuing another the candle is put out, both the light and of taxation, and juatiy, too. Tbe tax up
J5®iYeeeIve4 by moll or eUMewtee from all uraatibie by even g few pents g day, he man’s wife disarranges tbe initroment, tbe heat are gone, aqd neither reui*iui on tobacco furnishes the government with Bangor, abuut StXyeais old, left his home College, have been indiotetl by<<N ■^toud
and creates aooiacr oarrent which seta without tbe other, so it U with laRli and « hirge nmount of revenue. By ceasing Wednesday, tbe iOtb of hjiareh, for ttex- Jury of Grafton eouuty, for pariielpatloii
VMetrti^aewtiiy
aMaaded let,
L Mm a«i**r. Jive
Blve peqt*
oeqUi (t’day
fr4ay U fifi.dO
.
steam wUstl« to blowing and tbe fire works; in the Cbristlou liie they are in- to qv the weed, you wHi save much d ter. Not^g baa been beard of h}pi in the lute Dartmouth College iwui'b•
year.
Any
one
having
a
square
rod
in
_
0; F. BATMdlfdT,* Co. » garden ploti or working a farm, will-be tbe
eucuA.
,
your taxes as w«ll as yohr health.
seperabio.
since.
bells
to Tinging.
WaUrvIUe,||e.,jBne*»,l*n-«» •
iscellaits.
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'^atftDille Bail.
EPH. UAXHAM.
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DANX B. WING
rioraiKTou.

A TERVILLE... Ar»iL 5, 1878.
A LOUD CALL I
RcaliziDg the StHngency of tho
times we have been reluctant to dun
our subscribersbut now

TF« are in urgent need of what
is due us,
and we therefore begin to forward
bills to all who owe for a year or more,
hoping that they will n.< et with
prompt attention.
In order to keep the wheels in mo
tion,
We must have our .dues.
Do not put oflf the payment oven, if
• the bill is small,—the aggregate of
these small bills is no trifle to us;
and'if the bill is largps, it shows upon
its face that we have been kept out of
crar just dues too long already—and
as a reward for our forbearance, make
an extra effort to give ns what you
owe Tts, at once.
•
We mean all we sag.
Arjiii. Fools.—A nicely cuctosed pack,
nge about tlje size of a brick lay for sonic
hours on the side-walk iaffont of Plienix
block, Monday forenoon,—nobody kind
enough or curious enough to spe what
, Komobodydiadlost. But, strange enough,
a little French boy lying face downward,
on a more hospitable locality, was, ten
derly picked -up and carried in, nnd his
face and nose wiped clcnn,"before he rocovered strength to say “ Ilaprcol Fool ”
and got out doors boioro his oars were
pulled. Down by the lurabor piles, a
dozen lails with nothing else to do were
set to watch a woodchilck in a woodpile,
w*hilo Tom Joker wont after his dog—
which it was supposcil ho did not find.
SNlcKKitiN'u !—Muiicaily speaking, a
snicker in a public concert, is always sad'y in discord with good manners. It uniI'ornily conics from a lack of—something,
—and ns often from an excess of some
thing worse, in the audience. The snick
er was in decidedly bad taste, at tho In
stitute concert, Saturday evening, when
the young man acting as director amiouiiccd a duet by two Misiios. lie liad a riglil
to put the plural whore lie did, though it
was not the most modern waj. lie viohitcd no ni>c,~but tlio snicker verily dis
turbed tho ghost of tho Arab who wrote.
Inscribe not your ignorance upon tlie
iloor lintels, but whisper it in tho inner
<chau«hcr.” Of tho two ways of making
the amioniiceuiDut, tlie director was led
liy illegible pencilling to a choice against
liis judgment^ but which he did not stop
la correct because he knew lie liad a. right
to make it;—the siiickorcrs did not know
it.________
I

Tm: l.iTEUAiiv Fi!.vTKitNiiT-“Colby’s
only roiiiflining litoraiy 8ociety*"hcId a
puldic mocling in the Clinpcl, last Wednes
day evening, which attracted* coiUpauy
iiinch beyond fbo seating capftclty of tho
room, so (hat tlie inansgers were compelled
to lii iiig III ninny extra ehaiis. The exer
cises, Imth literary and musical, were in
pli-iising mricly, and judging from tho
fiTijiiejil and licurly apphiso, wi-le higlily’
enjoyed by ail prcBciil.
Hill for two lintes .and idniio, “Non
(iiiiva el .Sospirir, by Mi.-Sst-S. F.-iles and
Bales and .Miss Meailvi', was th6 pleasing
o| cuing. Tiu'ii lotloived a short issay by
Mr. W. C. Buniliani of flic Senior Class,
and a reading from Murk Twain—hu
morous, of course—by Mr. A. C. 'J'liayer,
of the Fresimiaii Class—both heartily ap
plauded. Tile next was a song, " Hobin
on the Bose Bush," by Mis.s Flan.ig.in, ol
8t. Francis Churcli, with tho Unto obliato by Mr. Bales, which elicilcd loud
and loiigcoiiliiiucd applause. Tlicji caiiiu
tho grand nttniction of tho evening—the
debate upou the question whether the
ru-sades were beneficial to Civilization.
Mr. J. T. MoDonald led off hi tlie alllrniative ill a carelnlly elaborated argument,
but covering .so lunch ground and so Icisiircly spoken, lliut lie was cut off by tlio
fifteen iiiiiiutes rule before ho liad liiiished.
K. II. Crosby in the-negative, nnd J. C.
Ryder in tlie afiiniiatiYe—" liglit «kiriiiUhors'*—made some fair points; and
Uicn came llic orator of tho o. oasion, Mr.
H. Parshlcy, a true Boanerges, who
alone seemed to have a compleliensive
grn.sp of the subject, and an inspiration'
tliat iiiiide itself felt. His iiiiglity tide ol
cloiiucnce, sweeping down upon his op
ponents, not only took the ground from
bcoealh their feet, hiit sent tbciii whirling
airay to ho occasionally brought to sight
iu a demoralized condilion on the top of
some high wave of scoriilul iiidjgnalion.
lie was rapluiously eheered and carried
the audience and tho vote. A duet by
Messrs. Wyniau and Mathews of the Col
lege ; a modest poem—witli other merit
beside tliat of brevity — by Mr. U. L.
Ivoopman ; and a song—‘ ‘ The Lover and
the Bird ”—by Miss Flanagan, completed
tho enlertainmcuL This last was so long
and loudly encored that tlie sweet singer,
wlio is a growing favorite with us, came
forward and sang with great feeling
Beautiful lirin," tlie audience express
ing their gratitude by licarly applause.
Mr. J. K, Soule furnlslied the accompaninienls to Miss Flanagan’s songs.
■S'What a queer people wo are 1
When we had scrip wo scolded about it,
and now that we have silver we claim
to be hurdentd with it, even in tlicse hard
times. And all these whims are what
keep Congress wrangling about trifles,
wliile everybody but tho fuglers lor ollico
are wishing they would go liomo nnd.
leave things as they are, so that tlie bu.siness ol the country would find a tangible
point from which to move forward.
Now Mr. Butler proposes a resolution
instructing tho eonimittee on Banking and
Currency to leport forthwith a billor bills,
first, providing for the reissue of the fractioniil currency of the denominations of
50 and 25 cents, nnd the withdrawal of
the subsidiary silver coin of the same denomiiiatioiis now In circulation as fast as
it may be received at tho Treasury, and
preventing any further issue thereof;
second, providing for the printing and is
suing or$20,000;000of legal-tender notes
ol the denominations of one, two, three,
and live dollars, to bo paid from the
Treasury for the expohsca of the Govern
ment.
No Hian better comprehends both tho
wants and the whims of tho people of this
country than Beu Butler; nnd setting
political schemers aside, no man more
readily commands the willing attention
of tho voters. At this juncture he makes
his Bcliomo look like a neccislty—unless
a better plan is offered in its place.

The THi.KPnoNE is in operation in Watcrville. Hie college bo3*s have been op
erating with a homo made article, rimniiig between the different buildings; but
now we have one at the Maine Central
Depot, which makes easy.verbal commu
nication between the ofllco of Mr. Geo. A.
Alden, Gen'l Agent, nnd that of the Mas
ter Mcchauic. Last Sabbath, as wo learn,
conimunieatlon was effected with Port
land, end nutwithstandiag existing breaks
messages passed between Messrs. Alden
and Tucker; but next Sabbatli another
trial is to bo made, with rontimious wire,
which it is cnnfldenlly anticipated, will
be perlectly satisfactory. Apart from the
connecting who, tho telephone is but a
bit of a thing, which you could easily slip
into your pocket. Into a hopper shaped
aperture In one end of this j’ou speak your
message, and then pressing it close to
your ear, listen for the response, which
The European Situahon is represent
ed as unchiiiigpd by last advices, though
comes distinct and clear.
We arc imiobted to some friend for a tlicro is no doubt that active preparations
for a conflict are in progress on both sides,
copy of tho Annual Report ot Board of
and
that England and Aust.la are more
* Trade of the tlirWiiig and beautiful city of
nearly
in sympathy than they wore awhile
Minneapolir, Miuucsota. About two limi-

____

________
dred buildiugs were erected iu the city
the pust your, which with improvcmcnis
Doorkeeper Folk has been thrown
and enlargements called for an expendi overboard—tho democrats being liearlily
ture of 1008,200.
ashamed of him.

j^siONG tho lecoiit aiipointraents by the
The Uultariau S. S. was reorganized last
Sunday with the following ofliccrs: James Governor is that of Bertram L. Smith, ol
A. Emery, supt,; 8. W. Bntos, iiss't stipt.; West Wntorvillo, as Justice of the Peace.
Horatio B.ites, librarian ; MUs Corniu A.
Colby Univebsitv.—Senior Declama
Pulslferand Appleton Webb, ass't -Ubration next Wednesday evening.
rlaus; A. S. SliuriUur, sec.; Miss Caddie
The Sopliomore Class has an addition
Davis, treus.
ot one member from Yule.
Meboiiant's Bane bristles at all points
Dr. Johnson, who was to preach the
wiUi connections' with burglar alarms, in sermon before the Boardmnn Missionaiy
the roof and in the adjoining Hlurcs, so Society uextComnieiicenicnt, by a change
that if a rogue raises a wiudaw, opens a of circumstances lios been eouipelled to
door, or makes a denionstration upon the deoline, and Dr. Hovey of Newton, is to
cashier, he will raise a big noise that will take bis place.
ensure his detecticn.
A SMALL unoccupied bouse lu Winslow,
1S*PaoF. ItoSBDAi.B, a native of Jeru
salem, assisted by his son, will apiiear iu
Arab costume and give Life ExhibitJous
on Palestine, Jorusuloni, -Moabi^ Gilead,
Uasluiii and Damascus at the Met|iodist
Churoli next Monday and Tuosd.iy even
ings. __________
^

(loloiigiug ,to Mr. Rioliard Furlong, wss
burned lost Sunday night. Incendiary.
Rev. j. 8. Doke has been compelled
by continued ill health to resign tho pas
torate of the North V’ussalboro’ l^uptist

church, much to the regret ol his people,
who hold liliii in high esteem as n faith
House fob Sale—Ou Routelle Avenue. ful soU-sacrifioIng Chrlsliau man. It is
See advertisement.
hoped that with returning mild weather
HTTlie friends of Miss Eva Fester— his health may improve.
especially these interested in mtisio—wil|
Mu. Geo. H. Earx has the care of our
be gratifled-lo learn tlut her hcallb is so town hall again this year, but with a re
far restored as to allow her to instruct duction of salary fiom |225 to $176; but
two good classes In vocal music. One pf ,last year he liad kerosene lamps to trim
these is at Fairlleld, and the other in Wa- snd light and this year the hall is lighted
terville. Her competency fur her chosen by gas.
work'is mentioned in Jiigh terms.
The 'Frustees of the North Kenneboq
Mk. James FfnEKU, ot Winslow, has Agricultural Society, will see, by a notice
been
upon our town iarin. with a in our advertising columns, that they are
salary oi #805. Mr. Sonic was paid |400 calletl to meet. In Gn^nger Hall next Mon
but year:
day afteruboD.

[For liie Mail}]

BILLIARDS-AGAIN.

regards my- billiard hall, I will give $26
I'or the benollt of the Reform Club in this
town.
If he mjclines this proposition, I
shall not coiisii^' anything tliut he may
say further, vyorthy of notice.
A real
friend of tempopanco ought rather to feel
a Jii'ido in his every aCt. in ae.iuse of such
magnitude; ami 1 really hope a “ Friend
of Temperance will come out nnd show
his colors, and not hide behind a licliiions
signature.
n. H. Lewis.

Ill justioe-to mv cubtdmers, as well ns
myself, 1 ba'nnoUel pass unnoticed such
churges ana in.sinualioitt as itpjicnr in an
article in the Mail bt Alarch 211, over tlic
signature ol •• A frIemL-of--««ffipuianci!.’’
And first, I want to ask the writer, do
you from personal knowledge know what
you are talking nbom ? Il.-u c you spent
Biifllelent time m my billiard ball to ren
der yon, Iruiii personal observation, a
ToMOitBOlv evening — Saturday—
competent, unprejudiced judge i Do you Mr. Legeijs French Mission is to have a
know my ciisloiners generally, and bow
many and who among them you can prop benefit concert by our " Home Talent,"
erly iilace in tliat class called street loaf- at the Baptist vestry. The programme is
CIS, rmiglis, and rninmies ? In what way a very choice one, embraeiiig most of those
will you Iittempt to .show (hat my billiard who have been beard witli so much pleas
hall is a '‘siep|)ing stone to inteinperaiiee " or that it lias the sligbtest ler.deii- ure In the late conceits, with tho assist
ey toward the promoliou of ilriinkeiiness p ance of Mrs. Moirison, of Skowhegan,
I call for iiositive facts, not rumors or Mrs. Dow and Miss Foster, of Watervillc,
hearsays, or anything erigimuing with nnd pyrhaps others. If this entertainment
com 1111)11 (own gossijieis.
I know scarcely anything about billiard is pau’onized by all who profess to be in
Imlis lu general, Imt this one thing I do terested ill the work of Mr. Leger’s Mis
know, “a frieii I ol teinperane-e "Is either sion, the concert will be a “ benefit’’ in
laboring uiiiler a disease ot ignorance or
iniscoiieeptiBii, or else he beloiin-s to that deed to the enterprise in in which he is so
I’liiss of iiiilividnals who are alwTiys .seek iad.ustriously engaged. I'lmro will-doubt
ing .some opportunity to advertise them-‘ less bo a good audience, Who will go homo
selves; or perhaps still another class
those who are ever ready to meddle wllli surprlscd'*that so unprclcndiiig nn entersoiuobouy olso’s buein.DsSk
tuiiimOht should give them so muck satisI am a strong aavocate of temperance faetion. Admission 15 cents.
f
-----.and of goou morals, ospecially among
the yoii/ig; and peilmps if
were
A correspondeiit furnishes very pleas
made public they would show that I have ant details, of the Antiquarian Supper at
oxeited ns iinieh influence in that diree- the Methodist church on THesd-ay evening
tion, dmlng the year that I have been
oiigmgcd 111 billiard bitsiiicss as has that —showing it a very successful enterprise.
lyriter. I do not allow any one to u^e For want of room, (at the last minute,)
liquors ill or about my premises, and have we give only the programme of the musi
expeiicnoed no pallieular diflieulty in
tluit'(Iiicction, if I Gxcc|)t a single in- cal department,—as it is Iiard work to
siuneo, when a meiiiber of tho°rolorm make music of pork nnd beans.
elal) insisted upon chinking in my hall
Piano duet by Misses Tobey and Dunn ;
and was only deterred by my tellino- bini vocal quartet, by Mrs. Dorr, Miss Scrib
that 1 would smash his bottle if he at
ner, and Messrs. Trask and Matthews;
tempted to laisc it to his nioutii.
It has been but seldom that a person duet, piano, and violin, by Messrs. Hall;
has come into ray place in an intoxicated song by Mr. I’hilbrook; quartet by Messrs.
slate, and wlieiiever a case of the kind
does oeeui, as will occasionally in all Pbilbrook, Trask, Matthews and Abbott;
public places, hotels, stores, and even in song, by Aliss Foster; duet, by Mias Ab
our churches, he soon learns that he is bott nnd Mr. Chase; song, with pi.ino and
not wanted. Every one who has any violin, by Air. Murray; piano solo, by
aeqnainlauce with me, knows that I har
bor no person about mo when under the Aliss Ella Marston;,quartet, by Slessrs.
influence ol liquor.
Pbilbrook, Trask, Matthews and Abbott;
The charge is not true that I allow mi- duct, by Mrs. Dorr and Alisa Scribner;
nura to play when I have knowledge that song, by Miss Downpr; duet, by Aliss
their parents are opposed to their plqyiiig-—On tho oontrary, I rc*iuire of a mi- Foster and Mr. Pbilbrook, Aliss Tobey
nor a jiermit in writing from his parents, accompatiisL All of whieli were received
of which I have a large number; and in with hearty tokens of appreciation.
no case do I allow a minor to play when
I know that his parents are opposed to
Colby Univeiisity.—At a recent meet
his jiliiyiag.
There is no person wlio is familiar with ing of the Junior Class, the following of
the game of billiaids, who will say that ficers for Ivy Day were chosen :—
It IS other than an innocent and liarmless
Orator, Vi. N. Pliilbrook/r
amusement irproiieilycondiicted; health
Poet, Nathan Hunt.
ful and interesting, yet devoid of that ex
Distributer of Awards, W. A. Joj-.
citement and tendency to disputes and
Marshal, H. E. Hamlin.
quarrels which so ol'teii arfeo in card
Odist, C. E. Warner.
playing, which you indorse in your re
Historian, Everett Flood.
form club r.ionis, where boys ten twelve
F. E. Bootiuiy, Gen'l Ticket Agent of
ol fourteen years of age are seen playiiu'^;
and it is also carried out o some e.xteiiL at tlie Maine Central R. R. Co., has returned
sociables in some ol ourchurclios. Even
cliurch members kee;) in their store cards from his Florida trip. Being on a visit to
tor sale, j’or the sake ot a few cents profit. the old home, he was present, with Airs.
Ihero is no great hubbub made about all Bootliby—formerly one of Watervillu’s
this, but it is a dreadful thing—almost an sweet singers—at our last Parlor Con
un|)ardon)Uile siti—for a person to nlav
ceit.
biUiiirds.
^
That thefe may ho, and that tliere are,
THANKS.
cortam places where billiard halls are
conducted in such a way, that forayounnThe ladies of the Alethodist Society de
man to coiitiimally liabitualo himscit to sire to express their thanks to the young
the practices therein indulged, would be ladies .aiid gentlemen who so kindly' assist
seriously to bis detriment, not only finan ed at the concert, given in the cliureh, on
cially but physically as well as morally, Tuesday evening last.
Per Order.
I will not deny. But 1 do say, and am
well prepared to support my assertion, that
Coi-by University.-The members of
111 my billiard hall those objectioual fea the Junior Class, extend to the Male
tures do not exist.
Quartette their heartfelt thanks for the
No gambling or betting is allowed, nor kind assistance rendered in furnishing
rimyl linking, nor will 1 allow it tube most acceptable music on the occasion of
made a rontlesyous lor “street loafers their exhibition of Alarch tweiitv-sevroughs or rummies," wliero they cau in- enth.
Per Okdeu.
(Uilgo in their coarse obscene conversa
The worshippers at the First Baptist
tion, ns I have no taste for such associ
ates.
Chureli in Augiista -were very much sur
The strongest oiipoiients to billiardplaying are persons who know little or prised hist Sabliatb, to hear Rev. Air.
nothing about it.
Last winter a person Newcombe ol llulloivell,—ivlio prenclicd
who was never inside a billiard hall, re on exchange,—read the resignation of
quested mo not to lot a certain younw their pastor, Rev. H. W. Tilden.- No
man play billiards as it would iujuro his
cliarncter. I complied with tlio request. cause -was assigned, and it is thought that
That same young man was allcwed to go his people, who arc much attached to him,
to dances all winter, wJiero liquor was will not consent to his leaving them.
used freely, and almost uighily there
weie persons of both sexes more or less
AdquSta Savings Bank contributes one
iutoxleated, and frequent brawls and fights
occurred.
Since then—never bolore— hundred dollars to the Barron Alomorial
have I seen him in an iutoxlcited condi Fund.
tion ; but ot course his character was not
A nice tenement to rent on Alorrill
injured as it would havo been to play bil
Avenue. See advertisement.
liards oecnsionnlly, O no I
That it costs something to play bil
CyTlic Iroii-elod anniversary this even
liards, is Iruo.
It is also true that the
person who is wholly devoid of all desire ing promises to bo siiccesslul, notwithfor nmusemont, and who abstains from all staiidiug tho storm.
amusement and reerealion of any nattire
IS” Rov. Air. Gibbs will occupy tho
whatever, is a curious sort of being; and
of a class such as, weixi the world made Unitarian pulpit on Sunday, next, for the
up entirely of it, would make it a curious usual morning and evening service. On
world.
tho following Sunday it will bo occupied
It is a fact tliat almost every person,
cspeeiiilly among tlio young and middle by Rev. Mr. Bellows, of Concord, N. II.
aged, whether rich or poor, high or low,
ES" Our generous “ Horae Guards” in
desires and actually requires some amuse
ment ami recreation; and they do and music—for they guard us against e.xpoiiwill satiate their desires to a cortuiii ex-, sivo musiohl aggressions from abroad—
tent:—and as their tasti-8 differ iu o;her ] gave a benefit to the Congregalioiinl so
matters, so will they differ lu tho matter'
of aiiiusc-iiient. Some may enjoy riding, [ ciety, on Saturday evening, which'secur
some sliootiiig, some base bull,' some card ed a good audience at Institute Hall, and
playing, some theatre going’. Some may | of course resulted In a good time and sev
desire to coutribiito toward paying Mr. I
Bceelier three or four Inindred dollars to I eral dollars over. They are winning not
talk to them an hour or two about “ hard only the advantages of musical training,
times,'*—which 1 say was everybody’s but tho thanks and good will of all whom
privilege.
they favor.
Now, it a “ Friend of Tciuporanco'’ Is
going to restrain persons from indulging
Tho statistician of tho agricultural dotheir taste for ainiiseiiieut or recreation in partiiiont has completed his osliniato of
one direction—playing billiards for in the coiiditiou and prospects of the crops
stance—then I say, it would bo equally ter the next season.
Tho reports from
just to say-fliey shall not hire a team for 700 uorru.spoudeiitS/of tho deparlmeuc
pleasure riding; they shall pot go to a show that tho area under cultivation for
ihe'atro, show, or lecture; they shall not cereals, which has incroaseU 60 per cent,
altoiul dances.
Ho shall prohibit base during the last ten years, will, during the
ball playing, which is connected almost [iresoiit season, exceed in acreage any for
invariably with more or less betting, gam mer year. The winter wheal crop, which
bling, and rum drinking; and players are nmouiits to six-tenths of the cereal crop,
frequently injured in the way ol dislocat will, from present appoarauoes and with
ed joints, broken bones and severe bruis a favoniblo season, yield 850,000,000 bushes, and which not infrequently tcriiiiuates dls. The corn yield, it is thought, will not
iu a quarrel 1( not a bloody fight.
bo less than 1,300,0^,000 bushels.
And now to any fair minded person
The AIlBsissippi legislature which recent
who will, devoid of all prejndieej invoatigate the matter Of billiards as the business ly udjouincd, passed a resolution thank
IS oonductud m uiy ball,—not by reports ing the culured members “ for their uni
or hearsays, but by pursonal inspdelion form courtesy, nnd manly, dignified de
and obsoi vation—1 will prove that the as votion to jiubllc duty during tho session,"
sertion ^if a “ Friend of Temperance’’that and congratulating the people of tho State
my oustomors consist principally of the upon the selection of representatives “ so
“ lowest classes ot society,’’ street loaf worthy from that race, and upon tho ar
ers, roughs and rummies, or that iiiv bil rival of that happy epoch when race prej
liard hall Is a stejming stone to drunken* udices audP bUlurness of feeling exists in
ness, eto., is unqualtlfledly
but our borders no longer."
that on tho contrary, I have exercised my
Mbs. Mattiiews, janitor of University
tnfiuence for the pruinotioii offeuipDraiice, building, Waslilugiton Square, New York,
gentlemanly conduot and good morals. found a burglar making up a bundle,
And 1 borebv obolleuge a “ Friend of grasped him by the arm and di'ogged lilm,
Tomporaoco" to make a clear and thor notwithstanding his efforts to escape, to
ough (Hiraoual examination of the matter, her room, where bar husband assisted her
taking nothing from town gossipera, and In holding until the arrival ut a police
If he can suppott hi* charges and assortioDS man. Toe cajitured mgn was recognized
made in the article above rel'errod to us Us a notorious oraoksmau.

WEST,WATERVILLE.
Fairfueld Items.—Fairfield village
schools begin spring term, April 22d___
K ,
, ^
.
Apratl. 1878.
The annual LevcO recently held wss a The suftsdrlption to pay the debt of the
success, ov;er $100 being realized from Methodist clinruh of this village, has all
boUi evenings. Tho dramatic prwnta- beeli'sceur^ and surplus enough to paint
tlons of the last evening'wero.mcOoIlent, (bo buIMIlIrg, which is now being done on
the characters in both jiliiys being judi Uie outsiue... .At the annual meeting of
ciously given. This result exceeds tho Victor Engine company. No. 1, ol this
expectations of the association, and pliic village, tho following ofllcers were chos
es them in very easy ciroumslances, for en : Arthur Totmiin, clerk ; Frank Ames,
tlie present, at least.
foreman ; I’reston Emery, ass’t foreman;
At the aiinual meeting of school district Edward Tukey, foreman of Jioso. Voted
No. 1 vvillage) held Alar. 25, it was vot to meet the first Moi)dqy in every siioiitli
ed to raise ,«1300, ter a Free High School, ... .The Fairfield Boom Company held a
and also $200 to pay tho indebtedness of meeting in 8. S. Brown’s ofBco In nhls
lUc district, iu finishing thfiTooiii for the village, Saturday afternoon, and adopted
aceomiiiodationofthelntermediatesciiool. a eoilc of by-laws, and elected a board of
Xlicso appropriations were reached by a directois and other ofileers as follows: G.
very small majority. This scliool will AI. Cotton, pres.; D. C. Hail, collector
now be in the bands of the agent, instead and treasurer; T. B. Brown, clerk; D.
of the S. S. Coni, as licretofore. Geo. F. C. Hall, T. B. Brdwn, G. AI. Oottoii, di
Allen, Esq., was reelceled Agent.
rectors. .., At the school meeting lioldc’i
The ladles ol the Univcrsalist Socioty SalnrUny afternoon at the lower school
here hold another of their popular Dime house, G. AI. Twitchell acted as inoderaSociables this ovnniiig, at Memorial Hall. tor. Clioso F. E. AlcPaddcii, clerk; E,
The Dime includes adiiilssioii and siqiper. F. Tukey, agent; Voted to allow scholars
The Iron elads ate making prepar.uions in town from districts outside the village
for the celebration of the second anniver coi'iioration to attend tho high school by
sary of their orgiuiization. It occurs on payment of sucli tuition as the superiiithe 2lBt inet. Public meetings will be tcndiiig school committee should decide
held ill the forenoon, afternoon and ev to charge; voted tliat O. W. Lawry, J,
ening. Proniiuoat speakers are expected F. Keiirick and E. F. Tukey bo a com
from abroad. Tlio singing will be led by mittee to make such change in the lieata chorus choir under ihe direction of Mr. ing a|ipiinitu8 of the north school liouse
Gilman.
as they deemed for the interest ot tho disThe reuiaiiilng goods ol the stock for I ti'ict; voted not lo repair south school
merly owned by A. W. Itewis, Esq., are ' house at present; agent's.roporl showed
now being sold at auction by Deputy $2,475.65 as the sum expended the past
Sheriff Carleton.
year... .Rev. I. N. Bates will commedjib'
The traveling is bad enough, some of a series of revival meetings IH lower Bap
the roads conlei iiig iu this village being tist church next Sunday, continuing
nearly impassable.
throiigli the week....At the ailnual meetAlessrs. A. B. Bates and Son have con igg of Fairfield villag'e corporatldn at the
tracted to build a house for \Vm. Tibbetts engine hoUse on Alain street, Alonday af
the present season. Tho low prices of ternoon lilsl, Qeo. M. Twitchell acted as
laboi nnd materials wiil perhaps induce moderator; F. E. McFaddeu was chosen
others to build ere tho season closes.
clerk; report of assessors read and ac
Tlie excellent article on Billiard Halls,” cepted ; S. S Brown, O. W. Lawry. D.
in the last Mail is suggestively signed ‘‘ a C. Hall were chosen assessors; Jewett
friend of temperance." Of course tho Pratt, co)lect6r and treasurer at 3 per
observation of the writer of the article in cent; voted to raise $400 to defray cur
question has taught liim that the modern rent expenses of the year; voted to raise
Billiard Hall is but a school from which $1,500 toward the payment of the corpo
a graduatioh tends to more vicious im ration debt; voted not to have the bell
moralities, including, most emphatically, lung tlio l•oraiIlg year; voted not to have
indulgence in strong drink. The statutes a night watch; voted not to pay file comof this state are very rigid in regard to ])auies tho coming year. The indebted
Billiard Halls ard tlowliug Alleys; but ness of the corporation is $1623.37. To
no case has ever come under the obser tal expenses of the corporation the past
vation of tlio writer of this where the lo year were $541.82.—[Chroncal authorities, (in country villages) perThe question is frequently asked,
foriiied tho duty required of them by law.
Should they perform such duty no minor —“ Where can England and Russia fight
would be allowed to play at the game in the event «f their going to warf’
without tho written consent of the parents Alllioiigh tile two countries are not con
or guardian of such minor; and every tiguous. they will have little dilRculty
person licensed to open such a Hall must in finding fields of buttie if they seek
give a bond that hn will not permit such i tliein. Ill war, ways are found for bringminora to play, and that he wilt not keep I inw about collisions, just as in love great
inioxicaling liquors nor allow gambling. j difliculties are overcome by those seekI undeiline the foregoing sentence because ' m" te get together for a more peaceful
the old saying ocems to me,—“ where the 'purpose. Turkey will not seriously ob
carcass is tho crows are found,”—nnd ject to the enrichment of her fields with
all the evidence, seeiningl}-, that is re the blood of her Christian ncighboiB, and
quired to prove the truth ot tlie above, I it consent should be - withheld, it must
can be obtained by the use of ones eyes, I make but little ditl'ereneo with tho beligeven if one has not the “winks” or ' ereiKs. The attempt of either power to
“ grips," of tlio initiated. Billiard Halls seize and hold Gallipoli would probably
are iiidueemeiits to vice, and young boys bo resisted by the otlier, and there is
cannot long mingle in the games and room for a good deal of liard fighting on
companionship usually found there, with the narrow isthmus between that city ami
out tho double loss, of. their cliaaaclers, tlie main land, 'i'liere are possibilities of
and file res;)ect of the best eienients of open battle, and siege, and a-ssaiilt, and
sortie, witli nriiior-elad ships and torpedo
their comniiinitv.
. * Union.
boats, and all tlio modern appliances of
The European Situa tion.—The effort war brouglit into use. Tliero are other
to detach Austria from the Eiiglisli alli available points for tierce and possibly
ance has failed.
General Ignalielf "Will long-cqutiiiued coiilliels, on or near tUe
return to St. Petersburg by way of Ber Sea of Alarraora. and if war continues,
lin, nnd will endeavor to ascertain the fields of conflict far leinoved from that
lirobable policy of tlie German emperor. quarter may bo sought. Given a natural
Russia will, at all events, persist.in her desire for war, and the occasion and place
refusal to submit her right loa'Ireo pas- for fighting are readily found.
sige from tlie Black sea to the Muditerrnneau, to tlie Congress. If England ins'sts ^ Tlie first terra of the new Superior
tliat this question shall be submitted, and Court lor Kennebec county, Hon. Wm.
the Congress is thereby defeated, the Czar I Penn WhitcUouse, .Tudge, ojiened at tiie
will demand that the English licet shall i qoiirt house in Augusta, Tuesday. No
retire Iroin llie sea of AlaiTuora, and upon jury has been summoned, and the work
the refusal which is certain to follow, the ol lliis term will be mostly’ preliminary, to
Russian army will at once occuiiy Con get the macliincry in motion, preparato
stantinople and the shores of tho Bospho ry for futare operations. Tfio terms of
rus. These threats, published semi-ofU- the court are te be held on tlio first Tues
cially ill St. Petersburg, make it very day of February and April, second Tues
diflicult for the Britisli governraon't to day of Juiio, and first T-uesday of Sep
recede from the position which has been tember and Deoenilier. Jurors are to be
taken, and itseomsoiily too probable that, drawn tho saine as in tho Supremo Judias the Pall Alail Gazette said ou Saturday cial Court, e.xoept that tho same jurors
“ diplomacy has said its last word.”
’ may be required by Ihe Justice to serve
for two successive leriiis. Within Ken
AIass Convention of Reform Cldiis.— nebec county tliis court has e.xclusivu
A AIass Convention of the Reform Clubs appellate jurisdiction of civil appeals
of this State will be held at Brmiswick, Irqm iiiunieipal coiirte, police courts, and
on Fast Day, April 11, 1878. Every club trial jgslices; exicusive original jarisdio
is invited to send delegates, and it is eai-- tion of actions of scire facias on judnneslly hoped that a largo number will bo ments and-recognizances not cxceedimr
present, as it Is desired to make this one $300; of all bastiu-dy trials, and of afl"■
of tho most benefieial mass meetings ever other civil actions at law not exclusively
held in tho State, and give a new impetus cognizable by municipal courts, police
to the reform work iu Brunswick. The cuiii'ls, and trial justices, where the dam
usual reduction on the railroads will bo ages demanded ilo not exceed $1000, ex
made.
eept eoniplaints for flowage, real actions
AIADAME Rf.stei.l, the notorious Now action.s of trespiws quare clausum; and
York abortionist, wlio.se trial was set down concurrent original jurisdiction of pro
tor Aloiiday committed suicide by cutting ceedings in habeas corpus. The new
her throat in a fit of despondency. She court will start with a ducket of 183 ac
tions traiisferied from tho docket of the
leaves an estate valued at $300,000.
higher court.
Jacob C. Smith, one of the oldest mer
1 iie Judge w'ill sit throe or four uavB
dayi
chants of Bangor, died Saturday morning
to try a lew ol the caacs whore both parof paralysis.
ties have waived a jury trial.
COL. Abneb Knowles of Bangor, died
Tlie espree-s end in view in eslnUlisbin/r
froiii the effect of an apoplectic attack tins court, is to obtain judijiuentB without
Monday morning, lie was bora in Uni thoe iuteiTiiiiiablo delays 41.....
... .
that i.......
havo attendty.
od the old system iu Keunoboo. If that
There is a fair prospect that C. Jewett end shall bo attained, as with uu honest
& Co., of Clinton, lately failed, will effect effort on the part ot the bar it may be,
a comiiromlso with their creditors without the public will sustain it and pay the adproceedings in hankuiptcy. All their uilional expense without oomplKint,
creditors save one or two, are willing to
p
accept the proposed terms of sottlemeiit.
uBmtoE Stetson, late manager of the
Mr. Jewett has been in liusineas there rtew ----XOIK waMUVU
branch of htiV
the AJ
Kostun Marine
several years, and is an old and respected Insurance Company, was a few days,
cilizoii, and has the*sympathy of the en smee, airosiod in New York for the emtire community.
hezzlemoiit ol $3000 of the company’s
Aokioultural exchanges are advising money, while be was in charge iif their
farmers to look over their iarming tools, omco in that oity. Stetson, who is about
and niako necessary repairs before tho 80 years old aud a married man. wus born
in Auburn in this State, and lieguu bis inrusli of spring work begins.
suranoe career in the olHeo of tho Union
A HEAVY snow storm prevailed at Eastport all day Sunday, which drifted to such iurSoiiPiKn^ol^f^G*''
an extent as to interfere with travel. No marked ahilitv he wn^
i
mails arrived or left, and the snow full to Maine Ltevds^’us manaireiin Nmv Ymk
ofliee
the depth of eightooii inches.'
imtii tiinik 1*^'
B*”te
AIu Ogle, a'corrospondent of the Lon- lI - ,
don limes, has been miirdorod by tho He look tho managemont of the New
Two very sudden deaths of heart dis21st, Mrs.
Olied Wilson, aged 61 years- and on
March 28th, Mr. Aladison Growell, aged
68 years.
®

tion
""""
wheniiivRstiir III ^
P*’*''*®’’*'y*®*")
misuslTr ? ( I "‘''I"®
I* ®
Ite was dlsm^
roimmVv wf . ^ ^ t'te employ of tho
an msuranee
insuranoe
company, Ho then opened uu
Yon are annoyed by a oertain irrepressi company.
agency at IS William street, New York,
ble break In your roof at every stofm. where ho was located ht the time of his
You kuow just about wliere it is bqt can-' arrest.
not fix it yoursoll, because you have no
Another internaUonal walking match
meMs ol 80 doing. Iu cleai- weather you takes plaoo at Agricultural Rail, Loudon,
neglect or lorget to have it doue. l^is Apnl lull), distADoe fifty milos. Among
amioyance could all ho remu- •tho coiupetitors are O’Ltoary, ftiobai'd^n
diod In hvo iiiiuutes with a can of Yan- of Mftssaphuselte fpid several ^^oglishpoUEBvoOKTs Flexibi.b Cement. A child uestrianSt
Ksa.“Gen. Andeusop has already received
nioro than 800 congratulatory letters; he
says that some of them oome ” from btom.
inoDt uatioualdemocrats,^ '
» ■
M
Hallowull, .1 T'\6^®>>owing officers were eleotedior
II mo'm
Kte’hmond,
iVooi’
Wnteiwllle, tlio West Watcrville Reform Club the
coming
. —„ quarter;
........pres, BjL.a-JBlethen:
an.oui. Total o( freight: Auguko. 18 • vfpepr^.p,5.jfg,Uior,-------r, GeOrW.SMpe.
neJ
nei, lAfiea tons; RUsbiBond, §10? tons; Wm. Wight: r^, sec., Frank,
sea,
J.
E.
Nolln;
treos,,
STtoSs
is.chap., H. H, Nickerson; st^a
Goo.
Voting j organlit, Eddy Hatijs?

\

Ohills, Shakesi
I

FRYER

AND AOUE:
Tamboao, Ms 0.,
Dr. H- R. Stevkns,
'
Dear Sir,—1 feel very ffratefdl for whAt your
valuable tnadicine, Vegetfne. tmv don* In ny
family, f wl^h to eipress 'my tijank* by inform
ing yon of the wonderful cure of my son; tltOf
to let you know that Vegntine is the best medU
cine 1
nnd
Agws. Afy Bcm wd^Mhll'Vrflh'moaBW in 1878,
which left him with Hip-jaiial disease. Hy son
suffered a fsrent deal of peiDi all of the time •, the
pn in was so great ho did uotbing but ory. The
doctors did not help him a particle, he'ootild not
lift his fuOt from the^floor, lit could not move
witlieut crufehes. 1 read your advertisement
in (ho "Louisville Courier Jenroai,’* that Vega*
1
wHlcdi
kept on iWithi the, medicine.,.maduBlIr .gainjnf,
Ils has't'ikeri^elknteiM'bdttlw in all, ‘and hoTi
completely reetured ta. health,; wall^i v^out
crutcliss or cane. He is twenty years' or age.
I hitve a younger son, fl£ceen years of ago^ (too
is subject to., CMUs,t. Whenever he feeli^^pQe
coming on, he comes !rIn, takera dose of Vegetlhe
and that is tho last of the <Cliill. Vege^lne leaves'
no bad eflfect on the system like lUMt of the med
icines recommended for Chills.'^'l bhMrlully
recommend- Vegetiuo for .such complaints*,- L
think it is the gieatest medicine in ths woHd!'^^
Itesppctlully,
MRS. J. \V.
Vegetinb—When the blood becot&es iilel^^Bd
stagnant, either from change of weather or of oil-'
mate, want ot exercise, irregular 4i9>, or from
any other cause, the Vegetme will renew the
blood, carry off the putrid humors, cleanse the'
stomach, regulate the bowels, and impart a tone
of vigor to the whole body.
^

vsoBTiiirz:
■ •))-.- r! -<• , , ,1 , VOlt- -

, ,:■

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS,

And General Debility.
BebuazDstoh, MaSsJ 1878.
Wo, the imderaigned, having used Vegetine.
take pleasure in recomnendioff it to til thoee
troubled with fluniora of any kind. Dyspepsia
Neroousness, or General DelniUy, it being thi
Great blood Purifier, Sijhl by B. h. Cfowall A
Sone, who sell more of it than all other patent
medicine put together.
MBS. L.K. PERKINS.
MBS. H.w. scon.
JOSEPHUS SLATE.
Veoetike is the great health restorer—com
posed exclu.ively of barks, roots and herbs. It
18 very pleasant to Hike; every child likes it.

VKG^inrB
VGR

NERVOUS

headache

Andl Rbenmatism,
Cincinnati, 0., April 9, 1877.
H. R. Stevens, Esq.i-—
i
Deaf Sir,—1 have osed-your Vegetinofor JVei-..
fftattache, nnd nlsp for Jl/iepma(ism, and
have found entire relief from both, and takegreat plenaura in recommending it toall whomay bo likewise ofBicted.
FRED A. GOOD..
0OU.S

„
108 Mill St., Clnm
Veqetink iiat restored tliousnnds to heallhi
wlio had been long nnd painful euB'erers.

DRUGGISTS^ESTIMONY.
Mr. H. B. StkVens:— .
Dear ISir,— iVe have been selling your remedy
the Vegetine, fer about three years, and tak epleasure in reeammending it to uurcustimsrs
and ill no instance where a blood purifier wo uid
reach the case, has it ever failed to elfect a cure
Ue.succtfullv,
C. M. SHGPHERD & CO., Druggists, *
Mt. Vernon, 111.

VGGBTmG '
Isackiiuwledged by nil classes of people tabe
the best nod most reflable blood pur.fler lathe
world.

,y eo c T IMT c
Prepared by

n. U. STEVENS, Boston. Mass.

Vogetine is Sold by all Druggists.
Alontgomerj' Blair’s revolutir/nary resolutiun has passetl tlip Alarylaud Legislatiiro, lAfnJ tlio attorney general of that
State is insteucted to cominenco proceeiiiiigs jn the Supreme Court of the UflitoU
States to Bel aaltio the docision of Cougrc.ss collceriiing the liftt ” Pfesidenlial
election. This hf a disorderly proceeding
aimed directly at the peace and stability
ot society, and will find small favor iir
the court and, sUllrleso^
conjitry at
The casA of t^io State of Maine versus
the Aiaine Central Railroad Companv
was set,down forheariug Wednesday taUi'ei
Supreme Court of the United State* ■ The
suit was lor the recovery ot $20,000 tax
es, and was decided in the State courts
u^niiiBt tho corporation, whiob tbereupon
appealed to tho Supreme Court at Wasbiiigtun. Attorney General Emery appears
for the State and (Uo HonJ^. ji. Drun.moiid for the company.
-Particulars of the assossiaatioit of the
Earl of I.ieitnm in Ireland, .leave no doubt
that it whs done by agrarians. The Earl
Was a harsh cxactiug man, and liis rela
tions with bis tenants were unfrendly.
The London Times says the news of his
murder has struck tho country whh as
much pain and amazeipent as an unpro
voked deelaialiou of war.
T,
“Soin rojiorted from Chicago that
“I’S'i®*' “Seiits throughout the West are
biiyiug 20,000 horses, ostensibly for street
cars ill Scoi
ScotlUnd and
England, but judg---------^ chftTOcter of the aninials they
Select, thev
intendeU rather for active
draft purposes. They
bought 300 at Chicago.
Tho Canadians bdliov^ they will bo
called upon to furnish a coatlngent of
100,000 men in case of war between Englaud aud Uussio, a^hd they are casting
^tbout to see how ina^y men they can got
this side the border,' They tbwVl
open rechiiting offices all along the fro^-.
tier and u.xp<‘ct to recruit a large portioit
of their ■couiingent from ouT'floating pop*'
uhition.
ulation. Our tranipSi, they say, wilTmake
""
good’ soldiers.
Tiiey certainly seom to
bo good fur nothing else.
'-five Cincinnati verdict for $40,000
against W. C. Coup, late Manager of
Bnrnum*B Great
Groat Blww,
Sliow, .for-ejpaUng
for etpeiing the
the
opposition showmen, has been
Jvi.tlge Johnston belore whom
theipase.was origipally, tried.
Rumimannounoes’in^i*.i^(i»ah6enfo«fS-

Nam* for 1878. thatleve^bj^ i^

itators whb do not exhlW) w-tento
what. theyi .advertise, hjve eono
uanKruptoy and bwmiBoId sfat-tif the
sjioiiif, nnd tliaf the samq doom aw*hs
signiScautvLdA'
sh^sll
prosecute qnd expose oil swlnVrs who
steal piy hanio and trade bn my popularIty."
«« uiy popui»
rharlM H
^
native of Dur*'an»rji($tiW finHeral
Jite-rA?r.rn?SdT<^t)^Vi’^irfr‘“®“‘‘“
r- .^iS StSftiy
Suntidj^. '
),^5'h.f‘)U‘th,quarterljr meeting for Ya«sSlboro* nnd fcliinti chirps, will bo heM
at China, Saturday and Sunday, Amrll 6th
•ndVih.
; i.i/\

?rj)t

Waterville Mail.
ifi.'rfi'
■*“' ■
An Indcpondont FunilirKeWtpapflr, devoted to
the Support of the Union.
’

Publlehed on Friday.
MAXHaM & WING,'
^itorsend Proprietors.
/t( Phenix Block............Main Street, Wnlervilh
Erti. lUxHAii.

^ Dau’i. R.' Wino.

TERMS.
TWO DOLtAleS A TSAB^ IK XBVXNOB.
einotie qoriKB five ceets.
q^No paper discontinned nnitl aif arrearages
are paid,except at the option of the publisliert.
DEiPAffrOBE,.OF, MAILS.
1■
South fc'Wostcloaes at 10.80 A..M., 8.00 F. H
1.-1 open at
TK a. m.,. 514 r. «•
tlortti‘&,'E?st cfeees at .................cao
.
— ■■
^ “ • open at
Tji Ai'rtM' H.OO “
Offloe hours from
i. m. to 8 r.'*t., ,
C. JLMoFADUEN.p. Jt.
Waterrilie. Oct. 1.187V
The "feJlJtWing^aro hUtlibViaed a^Xn'ts for the'
Uail;
I.
S. R.,itavEa,'No|0,,Tdmont SL, Boston.
8. Mi PitTKjJorti,; Si Co., 6 State St. Boston,
and 87 Park Row, N. T.
HonACfe Jlonso, 121 Washington St., Bostom
Oab.'P. Howell & Co., 40 Park Row, H. T.

•

It’s
mio
septho.iporning
____
lo to set,
-------- breeie
—
Like »l>onnro free the sea;
lt*B fair to B^o the burnie kiwi
The lip o* the flowery lea;
An* fine it Ib on the tfr^en hillside,
V7here hums the honey bee:
But rarer, fairer, finer fair.
Is ilie Ingle Bide to tne.
' '

NOTICE.

'No matter. how thoroughly you clean the
house, the wife of the next man who moyes in
will declare it is not fit for hogs to live in, and
will slop suds around over everything trying to
make it fit for hogs to liv^in.—l^me
'j': .'-Y
I' r! <*
Gentlemen, let us bo oenleiie to pl^ along.
The Mayor of New York couldn't tell how many
(riba a man ought to have, though he gits a big
salary and uan make a street ciif stop in the
.middle of a block for hi/a'to get off.
Tramps Uy© on the choic^t meats. Every
•one of them gets warm tongue at most every
•house.
Hearing that Iffr. Ow F, Train now Uvea on a
.piece of dried apple a dav, the Buffalo Express
-inquires with intense feeling, ‘ are our dried ap,plc8 to ^ wasted in this manner ?•*
Ennui is a malady for which the only remedy
:is work; pleasure is only a palliative.—[VacalioD Days.
^Witti Whttt ‘Complacency must the lady who
uses Geekn’s ^DLfHUB Soap glance at her mir
ror,'for thopc «hc sees reflected a conmiexion
devoid of blemish. This peerless purifier may
be'relied u^n to remedy all skin irritations.
Sold by aUDraggists.
/
».
.
HiLL'4i liAin A \YHiB:^BaDYK; Blaokroi; Brown
•iPOc,
'■ *
4w40
da a restaurant—A centlemfn and a scrub are
^seated at tlio same table. The scrub just finisliiing bis dinner,.the gentleman just beginiiijig
this. The scrub lights a Cig^ and blows a cloud
•of smoke over hia coffee, xhe gentleman rises,
.and says in the politest tone; ‘ Excuse me, sir',
will it anney you if I eat ^hile you arc smok
ing ?’
■ 1
A Word of Wamid^ga^Junior Clork: Would
you kindly permit me to absent royaelf to-mor
row, to ottend my father's funeral ? Head of
firm (deep in figures ;) “You may go, Hawkins,
but pray do not let this happen again !
On the 18th ult. a book canvasser fell down
the depot stairs in Danbury and broke his leg,
an insurance agent in Monroe lost tw o tiugei's
in a hay-cutter, and a tree peddler in Brookfield
was knocked down and run over by a meat cart.
We propose that the 18th of March bo made a
legal holiday.^[Dttubury News.
‘A friend in
Isa frieud indeed,* Adamron'a Hotanio JJaUfin^ iIim proved itself a
friend to the suffering, ahd its best vccummendation is that where it has once been faithfully
tried no other remedy will bo used for coughs
and colds.
^
^Nut^ilty, but ought to be hanged,*^was the
form in ^hmh a'bigamist, in whose favor a
technical pomt Had necu successfully raised,
was acquitted by a jury in Chester, Pa.
The salary of the lightest Congressman in the
House, if paid'him in thesiWer dollar ho voted
for, would weigh more than Senator Davis.
* Soo ot tuum.'
Elder agricultunai to season ticket holder in
the train: * You don't'have no ticket? ’ 'No,
1 travel on my good looks 1 ’ * Then,' after
looking him over^ ‘ probably you ain't goin’
far!' General smile. ,
A correspondent writes from New. York cit^
to the Louisville Courier Journal that * the
groans of the business men can be? beard in a
still night several miles out to sea.'
At the present rate of progress the laying of
one of the Oibles of tb© East Itiver bridge will
be completed by the 4th of July.
Ship bred — Bailors. Made of awl work—
Bboes. The hungxnnn'B vegetable—'The art o'
choke.
' How soon wo are forgotten when wo die! *
Thomas Jefferson's old homestead at Monticello
is becoming a ruin and bis grave is woefully
neglected.
Some people use glssses for the eyes. Others
cannot get them almvo the nose.
* Do you aee any grapea, Hob ? ' ‘ Yc8, but
there ia dogSe' * Big doge, Bob ?' * Yea, very
big,’ ‘ Then come long; these grapes are not
f)uta, youknow.'

A‘terrible hail storm occmredlhrou^ir
out uorih Mississippi Wednesday. It is
feared that serious damage has been dont^
to the pom crop.
The suicide of Maclome Reastell is a
declaration by an expert that a career
even ot prosperous crime is neccessarily a
lailu^ae, and that no amount of upholstery
can compensate for public detestation.—
[N. Y. World,
I
' The milling capacity of Minneapolis,
Minn., is to be incroased this season to
263 run of stone, making , it the greatest
flour manufacturing city in the Upited
States.
A year ago it was said that all that Lou
isiana needed to restore her old time prospBrily was a Democratic Governor and'
Legislature. It has both and the result
is an increase of taxation and a greater
paralysis ot industry ,ancl morality than
ever before.
The Massachusetts Ploughman asks,
“ Ilow shall we keep the boys and girls
on the tarm?” Methods differ; but ia
Alassachusetts, most people keep them on
baked beans and brown bread ; in Maine
they-are niostiy kept on friod pcu'lcaDd
tJolutOc.?. :*
. ■
r,

There's two neriodt, remarlA a fault-finding
editor, when Conmress does no business. One
la before the holidays and the other after.
A man who * won’t go homo till momiug * ia
apt, al(ter %. wbile« to have ho home to go to.
A matheipatioal paradox ~onp stew la two.

Tou Must cure that Oottyh,
Wilh ^loh's CoDSumptloQ Curo you
curb youraelf, It has osUbUsbed the
yict that Oouflumptlon can be cured, while
for Coughs, Bronchitis, Whooping Cou^b,
and all diseases of* Throat und
it is gbsolutely without
uquaU
Awo. doses wlU relieve your ohild o
Croups it is pleasant to take and perfect
ly hardiest to the youngest child, and no
mother c^ afford to be without it. You
c%u i;se two third? ot a bottle and If what
say iinotdrnewe will refund the price
^d. Price 10 cts., 50 ots. and $1.00 per
^Itle.
your tuugs ere sore .or chest or
lattie use Hblluh's Porous Plaster.
8o^

m

., re Vbut Cdhstipa-

Pire'BM"White Leghorn Eis,

G A. Phillips & Co.
(Successors to ARNOLD & MEADER)
'

D^Isrs in

HarJiate, Cillery aai Saiftry,

A
Son are requested to settle the sameAll
at kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
once.
'
All demand.s unsettled May 1st, will Made and Repaired.
be left with an attorney for collection.
C. R, Mc'FADDEN & SON.
Waterville, March 29, 1878.

G. A. OSBORN,
CILniAN BLOCK,

FRED F. COFTiN^lwrD.,

H o m ce 0 ^ a t hi c,
WEST WATERVILLE,
RESIDENCE, Cbiacfide House.—Office. Hatch
Block,—Hours 8 to 0 A. M. and 1 to 2 P. M.

In Skowhegan, April 4, to Mr. and Mra. Augustna I. Saw'yer, a »on.
—
^itmagessy ^

In Sidney, April 4, Hr. Thomas Avery, aged
75 years und.8.months—formerly of Waterville.
At Somerset Mil^, Maroh 81, Albert Henry,
Boq of Jwb and Betsey Weymouth, aged 21
ysara and o mbnlns.
In Skowhegan, April 2, Mrs. Ansel Allen;
April 3. the* wife of Parker Boise; March 21,
Miss Zelph Steward, ogod 84 years.
In China, March 29, Hon. Thomas Burrell,
aged 83 years.
In AugUsta, April 2, at the residenoe of Mr.
John Carr his son, Joshua Carr, aged 90 years
and 5 mouths, formerly of Hallowoll.
In Oakland, Cal., Maroh 21, Miss Ann E, Da«
vis, aged 46 years, daughter of tbe late Jobu
Davis, formerlyH^lowell.

DUTTERICK'S NICklY FiniNO
PATTEBMS.
, Stylea Received,
prll Styles'Retcived,
April DeUneators Received,
Spring Beviewa Received,
Large ^Spring Catalogaes given away,

METROPOLITAN CATALOQUE,
ntOr’s Muaio Blore,
WiiihsrTille.
-I------- ---------

braces

n l*rg* ***brm*°^
PORB’S DRUG STORE.

”1 TR Stairs, in a good house on Monill
' U Avenue, opijosite L. B. Paine’s.
Good conveniences; Lard and soft wattr,
&c. &c- Rent rcasbnabTe. Apply at
Railroad Shop, or on the premises to
6. B. FULLER.

NOTICE. .

1878.

PRICE LIST

BAfiTON & HCFADDEN.

\

'

Jobnson't Anodyna Linimont wBI tto,il|Tely
prevent this terrible dieenso, and will positively
ouro nine citseein ten. Information .that will
save many lives sent free by rtiqll. Don’t Jelny
a moment. Prevention l» bitter thiin,f(frc. I,

MENS’ FINB OVBBCQATS,
Mens’ Imnm Driee Overcoats. $. J<»llNSON A CO., Banjoj^ Jfame^
rGlVLER A. I^LTON,
Mens’ Low^riolw'Otwrobtts,.Ulcers,
OEMKn.vL AOENTS 4oA tIik
^C.I^tbaTera. tlNITED STATES OARTRIDOE CO-,
HAXtJFACTOnElta OF T1IR
Solid Bead, Beloidinf, ^taiy and Sporting.
dress dklBO^^NEsS
.

ARE NOW OPENING

-OF-

CARTRmGES t
B^Y'S &• OhlLpaEi^'B,, Alf4o
Kim Kite Amipunition for I’Utoil and

New Prints
pleached and Broxvn

CIaO THING,
DENTS FURNISHIND GOODS

COTTONS,
Knitting Gotton^

UNDERSIlIRl'S & DRAWERS,
from low price to fine rH wool grades.

Great variety of BUCK GLOVES
Cardigan Jackets. Shirts, Hosiery,
Collars, Neck-wear, tfcc.
HATS & CAPS.
N( w Slyle.", and at rensor ahle Prices.
I’artteninr sttonllon is oslled to th« anp.rior
styles & make of oar gsrineaU. many ol whicli
nro
uto tho best CUSTOM WORK,
Jliiin St. Waterville, Ofliostte Express Omcc. ■

—AND-

HAMBURGS,

HA.TII3WAlRE,
C.

AT

10 Doz. Unlanndorod

H I R T S

a'fTi; WEIiIiS, HIOHABD
Illl^vSON
CO’dPER
UITf'lT PEOTED BUTTER
1
r rA>'l .COLOR Isrccommond) I 1 'I'i' 1? 1 > «'*
SRr'bu'I.ef"* RW'o
)U I 1 I'-'lt' nnd used by Ihbusaims of
Ol? I. Hie very V®‘^ I^'*lrv,raou.' It.
./v'ljVJlt « gives n perfect June colore
and is l(nrm’u3.s a.- suit. A 2G-ccnt bottle color,
300 pounds, and adds five cents per pound to its
value. Ask \oiir Uruggist or Morcliaht for It,
i\r snnd for dcsoriptivs rirenlars.'
WELLS, BICHARDSOH & CO., Propriotort. ^ ,
’
Burlington. Vermont.
.s,

.Aw»r«toit hijKtH prii It CmtsmiUl BxpMliloii • for
................ .
nS rjrrWimss®"*
•
o«fr .1/ .lrtrlr:<jg ILlS /itorfrij. Tho Ull
cTrr rasilr. As our Wiio ptii) li.ile-nntk Is rlowly
imlutctl on lufrrSrr fmodi. soo thot .Tiir^n o Arrt to
on OTorj pine. Mtia iijr nil dcnloro. Sonil for rotpolc,
loro, 10 C. A. Jsciuo.v t Co., Ufro„ folorobotg. A .
IA niixcn C'AKDS, With name, lOc.4:v Agtsnts outfit 10c. L. JONKS & CO".,
Niissua, N;'Y.

GREAT BARGAINS

JiTOVKS, TI.\ WARN

rrtrtridge Casoii, Swaged and Pattlicd Biilllete,
Primers, Uc-loadin 5 Tool% &c , Ac.*
300’ Iroftdwayt Hetr York City.

I

Rnrgflins in

price SOOO “"’Y
only 1260.
\r AQ Kclail Pri'®
iJNUo Parlor Ora^v
me
'
'lco»3tO
iiTilv
!MperJvia.’^DANli%J(s Bl'. ATTY,
‘>»)1
WnsldbjttoQ'M'
'di'tnttr-" ’
A rr Fanov Cllrde,.Stiowljakeo-*ari>h(,'tte« nO|
.iO tglike. with nMns, lOw. Nam* Card
Co., ^aasueo N. V.
....

S A. FIELD’S STORE.
wliero hU stoflk o^ goods, BllgUlly diiinaged by
the lato fire, will be sold
»

At vrry Low Fi^ptres,
Call at once and sco if be lias anything you
want.
Feb. I,, 1.^8-

SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE FLORENCE

All persona Indebted to the aubscriber nre
hereby notified to call and pay immtdiatehj.
OIL STOVE, All bills unsettled at the expiration of thirty
will be lelt with an attornoy for cnll-cllcn
Is needed in every family for Summer use, days
Mv annual Catalogue of VepetaUld and Flower
^
S. A. FIKLD.
Tis unlike and better Uian any other Oil Stove.
.Seed lur 1878, vich in engravings, will ba aaiit
Waterville Feb.8,1678.
KUKK to all wh<» nppU'; Cuitumern nf last senWill do all the vi^rieties of cooking for n small
fion neod not wrha for it. I offer one of the.
family AS WEl.L as any Cook Stove. Oj'dlna&lJnrgeHt colk'clions of vcgc;nblo sood ever npii*.
Just rectived itt
out bv any seed homrt'in'America, ft largo por
y oosts one cent an hour to run it, Easily
tion (if wiilch woro grow^n.on my six Need farms.
managed ns nn ordinary lamp. No odoi^. Many
Printed VllroolionH forunltlvution oh ©uoh puck*^
kinds of cooking duuo before an ordinnr}' oven
age. All seed warrant d lo ho both fre h and
can bo got ready or begin. Heats fiatiorns, Can
true lo naine; no far, that shoulti it prove otlior\
wise I will refill the order gratlH. A’pia
bo placed on a chair or a table, in any room or
hies a SfHXinUy, As thn original ihirodiicur of
A nico oBHortment of
out doors. 1‘rice according to the number of
iho Hubbartl Squash, Rhlnney’a MoU?r., Marblepieces wanted.
h«i\d Cabbages, Mexican Corn, 1 oflbr »oreral
now veputubU’8 tljls neason, and invite tho palronG. H- CAIIPKNTKU'S Music Store.
Veiling, Buttons, Ribbons, Ciird Boord. nuo
ufall who are anxious to have tlietr seed.
Waterville, Me.
Worsteds. Embossed Piclures, Ruches, lUiectly fr*'m tli© grower, frwh, true, tyid’of fl‘©
Vi’ry hrsl stiain.
G. II. CARPENTER.
Box Paper, Ilamburgs all of which will slAMKS .1. H. C;ni:GORY, Marblehead, Massw

CROWELL & CD'S.

be sold cheap.

Best New Orldims Molasses per gal. CO
THE ISTEW
Kerosene Oil
20
Brilliant White Oil
35
Best Muscatel Ilaisius per lb 12J or 9
lbs. for
1.00
Best London Layer Raisins per•lb.
Nice Oolnug & ,Japaii"Tca
“
Good Burnt Rio Coffee
Extra “
Best Raw
“
Best Burht Java Coffee
” Raw “
“
Male Berry “
‘ ‘ Burnt
Evaporated Apple
Best Shore Codfish
Smoked Ilalihul
Best Cream Tartar
Dwight’s Best Soda 0 lbs. for
Granulated Sugar-get j-our large buckets
HAS BXLr-TRSZAIIRa SSUTTLI.
lillo'l at lOj ctu. cash
sm Tst Lianasr.
French Mix.eii Candy per lb
28
BBtntaT AKS BIST.
Boston “
■ >• ' .1
- ' 25
Gum Drops
“
20
AOENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.
Chocolate Creams
“ '
fio
OiJ'D’XOJB,'^'
Yarmouth Bloaters each
02
“
“
per dozen
20
41 JBLvon Street,
Lamp Chimneys warrauted not to break
from heat, each •
20
BOSTON.
Opal Individual Butter Plates, unbreak
able per dozen
'
75
Salt Sprinklers each 13, per dozen 1,00
THE
Patent Glass-lined Oili^aus with gal
lon of oil
lioo PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INS- CO.
OF PHiLADELPlIIA.
New Stylos Glass Tiibld’Sets, d pieces,
Incorporated 1820.
81.25, 1.60 &2.5Q per set
New let of Best Stone China just receiv CAPITAl., )^4<^0,000 OO
ed. Oranges and other Iruit constantly
ASSETS, $1,?04,4S1 36
arriving, and at prices to suit customers.
■ /

Fl'HEUE will bea meeting of the Trusteoa oft'ie
I North Kennebec A^lcnltural Society, Mon- Kknkkbec Cuuktv.—in Frobule Court, held at
daVt April 8ili, at 2 o'clock P. M., nt Grangers Augusta, on the fourthMondiiy of March, I87U.
Hdl),
ALL/N^(UN> GUODWIN, Administrator on the
, I A. J. LIBBY, Prest.
• state ol CHA’8 D. CHIPMAN, late of Waterviile,
I
*
in said county deceased. havlDg presented bis
first account of fuiministrmion or tuid estate for

S. C. MARStoN
Qffkrs t Itrge tttortmeni ot-

For the week Ending March 9

in said county, deceased, having been presented
fur probate*
OuDBHKD, That notice thereof he given three
weeks successively prior to ilie fourth Monday
oi April next, in (he Mall, n newspaper printed
in Wuterville, that all persons iiuerestccl may
attend at a Court of Probnte then to bo holdan
at Augusta, and show cause if any, why the
said instrument should not be proved, approved
and allowed, as the last will and tostainent of
tbe skid deceased^
U.'k BARER, Judffo
Attest—CHaS, HEWINJ). Kegister.
42

Neui Qtbatrtieciiimts.
DIPHTHERIA!

FAIL OPENINS! 1877.

^At 75 Cts.

For sale at reasonable prices.
FRED B. WING,'
aIsc Iron, Steel, Axles, ^prln^, ^Cnrriiigo
Wutervflly^Map'ch,;1^78.
, ■ CoUege St. Wheels and Spokes, Saws. Nails, Glass, Paiius,
Cord.ige, Carpenters* Tools, Building Ma
Oils,
NOTIc£~
terials, Carriage Trimmings, Farming Tools,
ll persons having unsettled ac Bolting, Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers' Boilers,
CanldroDs, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron and
counts with C. R. MePadden & Chain
Pumps. ‘ ’ r ■

TENEMENT TO RENT.

'7 =

.Trusses «SHOULDER
▼Hie.
^
yf *M;
K
Perlumo' HAOKMETACK ” is rioh and iragrant. Try it

Plymouth Rocks, Dark Brahmas and
Ligld. Brahmas SUpO per as.
,
Chicks for sale after Sept. 1^. ' ' '
,
R. W. DUNN,
’JO
College St.

3,

0£0. W. DOim,
Apothecary, Phenix Block, Waterville, Mo.

T

Btyle8,’|or,^t|^lnjMon, at

It

FOR HATClilNGd
Sto.-k selected and mated with great care!

- Attorney (& Counsellor

Containing e)ega|R epgravinga of Latest

>1*811070111^ to Mlieveyou, apd-wlllyou
ctmffliud ti) kufleii-wti^ you qah bb cured

Pure Blood Bsss

Tho ice business on the Kennebec has
BERTRAM L. SMITH,
put tlipusands of dollars in the pockets of I the toiling masses. This is clear gain.
The money nearly all comes from abroad, I
At liAW.
and is earned and paid out at the season
when other occupations are liard to be
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
found. And then tlie vast suii) of money
received for the ioe, is measurably clear
bro’s,
gain, as'tlie slock in trade costs nothing, j buck:
the ice fields and gardens yield abundant {
Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
ly without the use of fertilizers, and here
C, (R, tft, Crosshipf,
oil the Kennebec we are always sure of a ' At t/ie
j
Main-St., Wateuvii.lk,
crop.—[Ken. Jour.
Dealers in
[tyyt
Goo
brotlier ot George
Blake, upw living in Groceries, Provisions, Flouri
Atkinson, Maine, was returning from a
Meal,
trip to New Brunswick, where he had
AND AUL KINDS OF
been engaged in buying and selling cat
tle, und other matters, and brought with
COUNTRY PRODUCE
liini fll'teuu hundred dollars, mostly in
iTiav be found at limes a full «
gold. He started out from Bangor one VlicroCHOICE
FAMILY GROCEKIEb.
night and was never seen alterward.
The disappearance was involved in deep Butter, Cheese, Eggd,'&e.,
mystery, until recently a man nearly 76
Teas, Coffees^ Sugars, Sj^ices, &c.
years old, who lias lived in Milo and about
bdccted with reference to purity, and
that .section foytyjiqaxs or moro,.iWiui tak
which we will sell at the
en sick, and/Utding'thdt fae could not live
but O; feiy day's longer, called :in’ a neigbLoxoest 'MarkU Mates,
bor^neVnjado a.confession of being copCASHFOR
cerned, with two others, in the murder of t U .'i
Mr. Blake. He mentioned also of com iitt Eggs; ^Cheese and- ail kinds of Country
Produce.
mitting other crimes.
Goods delivered nt all parts of the village
• Tub Jouriial sa;^^ that onlers have been reft of charge.
2
received making a reduction of fifteen per
TlToU^ FOR SALE.
cenf. in the wages of the operatives in the
cotton mills in Augusta after tho 15th of
he subscriber offers his house on Kennkdf.o CoTI?»’rY.—In Probate Court nt Au
April. 'I'his must bo done or the mills
Boutelle Avenue for sale at a bar gusta on the fourth Monday of March, 1878.
A CKKlAlN INSTTHJMKN i, purporting to
closed, in tbe present depressed sale otall
gain,.if applied for iuimedialcly.
bo the last will and testament of
print goods.
> lw42
ADDISON DOLLEY.
LUCY CHIPM AN, latoof Waterville,

The world still needs two or three kinds of
In Waterville, Maroh 31, by Bcv. B. P. Mer
patent medicines before death can be perfectly rill, Mr. Arthur EJlia of West Waterville, and
iaboliahed.
'
Miss Carrie H. Uuwe uf Waterville.
lu Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 23, at the residenoe
The Pope itt'hia recent allocution said that of tbe brido'B sinter,,by. Bev. Mr. Pomroy, Mr.
the Ipsa of temporal power rendered the free ex- William P. B©dington, of Bdn FranoUoo, Cal.,
erciae of spiritual power impossible.
formerly of \Vatervili©i and Miss Ada L. Hay,
When a country pedagogue starts in on a gen of Cbioago, 111.
eral whaling tour of the spools, is it to be won
In Bkuwhe{^an, Maroh SOtk, Mr. Homer M.
dered at that a pUntifnl crop of blubber is the Jones, 4i)d Mias Ehin)^ J, Vi]ef,'both of Madi
son.
Result?
j
In CUntoQ, Maroh 98, .Charles M. Gray to
What ia the differsnoe between a poor gun
and a borrowed ooatome ? ■ One is fired and Miss Ida W.. eldest dAif||bter of Q^n. fi. F. Har
ris
botli uf Augusta,
doesn't hit, and the other, is hired and doesn't
uk Burnham, UM*. 21. David B. Carr of B£iifit.
ham, to Miss Maggie pjeveland, of Ohio.
, A good thing to have .ronod—A Citole. A y'a
letter-Sage t.

Ijetlte,
SHItr
-------- BHItOWe
BY
STEM TVITAUZBR

Dorr’s WILD CfflEBYBITTERS,

T

Glens may be gilt wi’ gowans tare,
The birae may fill the tree.
An* boughs hae a' the scented ware
That aun>mer*s growth can gie;
{But the oamtie hearth, where cronies meet,
^An* the darling o' our e'e,
^at 'makes to us a warld complete,
O the ingle Side's for me,
.
i
~Ueio AinsUe.

..

A. Bemwkable Result
j
IMPERtAl Alio iHrilTHEIlN INSURANCE GO'S,, OF LONDON,
It mtkeB.no difference how mthy Fby-1
sicians, or how much medicine you have '
ComMned Capital' 923,000,000.
tried, it is now an established fact that
Geroniin Symp is the only remedy which R. J?. ALI/IGER, Evident Manager, No, 33 Pine St., N.Y.
has given complete satisfaction in Severe
cases of Lung Diseases. It Is true there
STATEMENT? OP UNITED STATES BRANCH,
are yet thousands ol persons who are pre
disposed to Throat and Lung Affections,
DECEMBER 31, 1877.
Consuraptioti, Hemondiages, Astlfma, Se
vere Colds settled on the Breast, Pneumo
Imperial. •
• Nortliem.
.,
Aaseta in U. S.
nia, Whooping Cbiigh, &c., who have no United States Bonds,
$783,174 60
$547,190 35
personal knowledge of Bosclice's German Alabama, Tennessee, Virginia, and So. Carolina
Syrup. To such we would say that 50,Stato Bonds,
45,175 00
000 dozen were said last year without one Cash in Offlee & Bank,
20,046 28
20,046 29
complaint. Consumptives try just one Unpaid Premiums,
.'
•7,427 94
7,427 93
bottle. Regular size 75 cents. Sold by
^
Total
f
w,
„
all Druggists in America.
$855,823 72
$674,670 57
Liabilities in U. a.
How Many SurFEii constantly, in sorao Gross claims for losses
18,385 00
38,090 0«
•form, the maladies that result Irom the All other dc.niands against Co.,
1,742 15
1,742 15
errors of youth, and would give all they UeTnsuradde fund,''i
220,739 68
182,987 28
possess to bo restored to sound and vig8rOU8 health so •necessary to pliysical and
$203,115 09
Total
, .
$260,672 39
mental enjoyment..’ Let .such consult, in Surplus,
$593,251 33
$371,555 38
our columns, the advertisement of the Income during the year
$363,761 46
8355,281 08
Peabody Medical Institute,” setting E.'cpenditures during the year, ' : $259,800 10
' ■
$291,779 12
forth the character of tho medical works
published by Iti The- Scionqe of Life, or
ti. T. BOOTHBIT A SOlVy
Self-PfeservAtioh ■’ wi^ guide those who
. ■ V s\-.s
,,,
Agents, Wuterville.
are afflicted wiih the consequences of
t' •<
youthful indiscretions to paths' of pleas
M.
W.
FARR,
Agent, Augusta.
B. A. NEAL, Akgent, Gardiner.
antness apd physical,, vigor. V Diseases
of the Nof^s aqd N^ous Maladies " is
a fqirntain .of kn^ledg^ tp all suffering
frpm nervpj^fs Aebililw. A Gold Medal, of
gt^o^ beauty ktiTValue, has roccntly been (IJjl/VpViV \V»nted on perfect ecourity.
pfesented'to the anthor of the above wcjrks •PAvyV/v.r I • • 4 Inquire at the Mail Offioo.
aw86
N8WISTHETIM&
by the National Medical Assocliitioh. 89 Feb. 16, 1876.
To purify the system by using
iVom HOfu Qmid Spraker, p/ fianajoharie, New xork,
the best medicene known for
here win be sold at Public Auction,
‘‘I have used Dk. WibtAb's Balsam of
at People’s National Bank, Water- Biliousness,^ Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Loss
AVltn CheubY myselt and in my family
villc, at 10 o'clock'A. M. Saturday, April of Appeiilt, Dtzzhicss, Headache,
for several years, and take great pleasure
..
Constipation,
in recommending It in ^Veference to any 27, 1878.
thing of the kind for the pniposos for
Ten Thousand Dollars
and all diseases afUing from a disordered state of
which it is intended. In cases of Asth- Consolidated European and North Amer the stoTincli.
Cia, Phthisic, or affection of the tliroat^ I ican Railroad Bonds—with coupons at These Bitters are prepired with grent enre
from the best materiR), and are higly recom
have never mot with anything equal to it.” tached from May 1, 1876.
'
mended by hundreds who Imve used lliem.
60 cents and $l a bottle. Sold by all
3w42
H. PERCIVAI., Cashier.
Prepared and sold only by
druggists.

MONEY WANTED.

PACT, PUN, PANGS , AND PSYaX
TflE tNGIife HllSHi'

^^nterbHle iHail............Spril

AMERICAN

Sewing iGliiiie.

ASaSETS: JANUARY. I, 1678,
Mortgages, first Hens...........................$417,007 00
Real Estate................................................. 96,700 00
U. R. Canal and Coal Co'i Bonds,... .504,686 00
United States Honds...........................7.184,2CD^00
X^Uibidelphia, Ciuclnnati, and other
City Loans............................................328,663 59
Giiinden County Loan........... ................ 10,300 00
State ol Delawaro Loan....'...................21,000 Oo
American Steamship J can....1,100 00
Hank und Miscelinnenu Stocks............. 23,780 oo
Cath in Bank und (UUce..........................34,670 44
Cash in Agents handn..............................fid.llO 04
Accrued Ititorest,.......................................15,864 80
Loans on Cqllnterals.........................
.1,000 oo

I .ONSUHPTIon can bo cured I Try S^UX.y.t HytZCJAsk your di'a^istforit.

Together with a largo nssorlineiit of

Pianos &. Organs I
TOYS.

Who Bents this!
Now 7 Oofrtvu rortiwo<^d

PiJinrii

carved legi, moilcrn aljlo nnd all liiw
new improVcpiertlH, S175.00

OSANfrES anl CANDIES
A large lot fresh and nico, at low figures.

€'all aiicl See.

Now fO slop Oi'gun, one ol tho best
make, only SIOU.OO
We con and will soil goodi ns low nt nny*
her donlers in New England.
^Ya linvo ell stylos and llio bept tnnkes ot
Tianos & OVf^fhs. Parties nbontlo pdlcHlo*®
Kliould consult their own Interobt by writing us>
f ir special pric0'<, or by calling ftt our stores iiv

Watvi’villv & Mkowlirftuny

IBREliDEN’S

Patent Shears and Soissors
a’Jiovelty,

nn<l examining our good«. Don't bd hUmbuggeif
by smad dealers and irresponsible pArtlfjs from
abroad, try us and sec if wo cftiinot uo better by
you.
•

Are tilt) nicest over mafle, silver, steel, A ll goods Warrant'd as reprcatntctl
and nickel pluted, (It) notemmp thehuiuls,
or rrtonCy retuAded
and a spring tlirows tlio Ul.ides apart.
No Indy who uses a pair will ever con MARSTON & MITCHELL,
IVliulesiilu & Retail Jliisic Deiiiei's;
sent to W'ork with any others.
WirtcwiHt', Maine.’ .........
PERFORATED CARD BOAltD
8. C. .MARSTON.
11. 11. MITCHELL.
for 5 cents a slieet.^

CHEAPER THAN EVER. /
The undersigned would inform the cititemt of
Wuterville, and vicinity, that they nio prepared
to bind magazines of nil kinds.

Cheaper than ev6r before •

rKNNSYLV ANIA
R A 1 L R 0 A ly.
and

UNItEU’STATES MAIL ROUTE,

The attention uf (lie trVvoling public (s respect
Magazines Hko Harper's, Poterson &o.,
which would cost4>l*00 per vuiqrne if sent away fully Invited to some of the meritB of this great
liigliway, in tne confident assertion und bclier
you can get done for sevpiitv-fivo cents
(hut no'otlicr liuocaiiolTe.r cnUal iuducetpenta
IftIUllT AT llONIK.
us ft route of tbruugh travel. ^ in
,
• Other rizes in nroportioii.
Where there arc a number of vuluTnee, from CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT
one person, a reduction is made I'rum regular
TUB
prices.

ALUUMS REPAIRED.

.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

0/ Atnerlean Bpll*
Dunjt think bocouse your Albums nrt torn to stands caufessedly at
pieces tiint they cunnot be repaired, No mailer ways. The truck is double the ©uttre length of
how bad fluty ore they can he insde stronger (he Hue, of stedi rails lafd on tienVy oak ties,
than when mw, for only 26 cents apiece.

which

re embedded ill n foundation of rock,

Bibles and old books repaired or re- balhist eigliteen liiohes iu (^eptli. All bridges ara
of iron or stuua, and built upon tbe must Rpprny-^
bQuml ut slmri notice^ ^
•1,704,481 36
Avail your>elve8of this rare opportunity, ami ed plans. Its pnssenger cars, wHBe etAMkntly
bring t'btirwork at once; at any rate oall and.see safe and hnbstfti>tiat, are at thb sunee ttoi>e mod-

LIABILiriES.
sample uf work at
*
Capital Srcok...,...,,,.........
400,000 (*0
35
DUNBAR BROS.
ReinHurunce, Roserve, etc,,...................720,018 84
Merch>int*t Bow, Main St.,
Uniidjnsted Losses...;............................ 88,000 00
i..
Wuterville, .Me
SURPLUS Over All LIABILITIXS - 637,462 52

ets of comfort and clegtihce^

_^

^

The Safety .A^/flianees

ill us« on tilts Rne Vail illtisirxt'. tha
iinJiJtiieral iiollcy 'oMt. nwniiimtlenfc !■ kecJirdeU704,4Bl ao wanted,—Ballou's Montlily Magazine for irtio* with Irhieli th.otlllty oSWV-«n 1mpTiji(eFeb. and Mar., 1870. hii<1 Apr.l87l. aUo Peter i|icii(lb< DOI its cost li.4t)4!t!^# yqufaion.ol
JOHN l)KVEREUX,l>res’t.
son's Magazine fur Jun* 1878.
Soldiers of the War of 18121' Orasred, ....lhat, notice thereof he given tliree WM. G. CROWELL. Sec'y.
dsibitklcrailbn. AraonK b^iiy;
natlMd
DUNBAR BUGS
alOHN L. THOMPSON, Ass’t Sec'y.
WHO SERVKD FOURTKEN DAYS and to weeks successively prior to the fourth Monday of
The
Jlluck
Systetn'df
Safely
Signals,
ALI« WIDOWS. of those deceased. 1 can April next, in the Uail,
new.piiper Briiit- JOHN WARE, Agent, Waterville.
take Applications by ntail just as well at though eel in Wuterville, that ull peraoiu
J niuy
•hinuey Coupler, fiuffcr Hdtl Platform.
the Mdiers were
lhavD aocesirto all uttend ut u Cjurt uf Probute theninterested
to be holden
the rolls of 1812 soldiers from Maine, and can nt Augusta, und show ceuae, if utiv, why the
60 BBLg. OHOIOE APPLES
The Wharton Patent HwUvh,
examine them at any time, which Atsista very .ume should not hs nllotved.
AND TIIK
much in working up cluims, 1 charge no fee
Just
rcctfiyod
at
II. K. BAKER, Judgs.
u.
Wesflngftotac Alr-bVake,
until the pension fe paid. Tho pent'on money AttesttOUARLEB UEWl.Nd,
Regiater,
42
AND
will be paid direct to the pensioner hhnseU, not
furminH In cxnjnnvtion willi a'li.rhilt itniibla
to the attorney. Information furnished free. 1 Keknedec County.—in Probate Court/at Auv
NEW GOODS!
truck mid raiid-ktJ i vonibinatioh of s»(kj;uard>
have had large experieoce in Pension affaire,
gusin on the fourtli Mondiy of Maroh/l876,
ii-aiiist Hccldents wiiiob Imv. rendwod tbem
and will give prompt and faithful attention to
OdEPH PKKCIYAL speeitil Adininstrator on
1>3^0TICE.
■ I pr.ictlcHlIy impoiHble
oialiaB and get the pension allowed at the earliest
%Fw mil Wall^
the Estate of JOHN BLAISDKLL, late of
date. Apply to
iuf<>l*nJ8 the people of WiitHenry Boynton^ Glnim Attorney) Augusta) Me. in said county, deceased, haying presented bis
first account of administration for allowuQoe:
CfVlUo and vicinity thut he pas opened a
AT
Ohdereu, 'I hat notice therool be given three
AUCTION SALE OF BANKRUPT
Are run on nil Kxiirets Trajn.
NEW STORE.
weeks successively prior to tbe fourth Monday
Vram Maw Vavk^hl^riphtoi Bxttlnorai and
PKOPERTY IN VVAF.TRVll,LB..
of April next, in the Mail, a newspaper printed
IN
THE
THE uiKieniKned, Auignee In
in WuUrvilie, vu«u
that till
nil )/vioviia
persons •iiboioaicu
Interested tuny
may
... Bnnkraptoy of I •••
Iu urdur lo couforiu to tliu bard times, ToChicti^l Cbi^innay^t^^hf, <!)itiBanapoOharlui W. Stovons^lio lius been declurud n ^attend ut u Court of Probnte Iben to b« bolden ut
Bankrupt, by tbe District Court of tbe United I Augu.tu, und .hour cause, if uny, why the sama
1 shall sell
Stutpg, for Iba district of Maine, hereby givei should not be ullowed.
(Opposite tho Post Office.)
WITHOUT UHAN6E,
Brown Bread for lOots. per loaf,
notion,•that ha wilUell to tbt blghe«t bidder, on
n. K. BAKER, Judge
tho preatlses, on gjturJuy, too. Fourth duy of Attest—CHARLES HE WINS, Keguter. 4g
Whore ho will keep it complete usand to nil priuclpld polutn iiithefar West and
AND
•M*jh;M78i litwo o’clock in’tbBufleronoii, pll
Houth
with but one change <>f oars* Oonueotious
surtinenl of
Itie right In EnnIt/Which the'suTd'Stevenihad to
Coumtt.—in Probate Court at Au- SiHlionery and Fnncy Goods, Diaries, Baked Beans for 20ot8- per quart, arc made io Uniou DepoUi, nnd Hite AMured t>
redeem a lot or land, on tbe nortit side of Temple Kehhebko
All i’lnportant point*.*
»
*
’ ' v
gusta, on the fourth Moadayof Maroh, 1878.
bcgim^ugSundajr, Feb. Bi, 1818.
St„ in said Waterville, Twenty six feet wide dir
Blanks Books, Flower Pols. Vases,
.. U^DWARU I. WHEELER, husband of LIZZIE
All other goods in this line will be sold
said Temple St.,, and Sixty feet deep, together
.' Hi S. WHEELER, late of Waterville,
LampsilPicture Frames, Pocket
with a right of way thereto. Title property i. in said UouAty, deeeased, having presented hie
lower, or made larger nt the same price.
subjeol to two mortgages, one for Five hundred application
Books, dec., <&c..
lor
allowance
out
of
the
pertonal
Q. 4L MATTUSWS.
doUars and interest, the other for One hundred
estate
of
said
deceased.
_____ i
^ °
V ■
■ ■ ' - ________ —
and ten dollars and interest.
granduer, baimV*
viirlety, Superior r.Also
a
full
line
of
Fapetriesi
Ordered,
that
notice
thereof
be
given
three
'LS. BANGS, AMignee.
To InvmtQVS*
freslimeiit faulUlilk ai4 provided. Kmpinyc..
weeke euooessively prior to tbe fourth Monday
Waterville, Maine, April 1st. Isl.
43
are courteous and aiteutive, aad It Is au inavl'iof April next, In the Mail, a newspaper prlpted
All oj which are of the deal qual ’'Tho lubteribar havirtf tomkd ’ x'blMlncM ble ratnlt tliut a trip by tho Pemisylvaniis U.i. XrOTICEU L^yVglvaS; tiki the subsorlhTr In Waterville, that all persoua interested may
attend at it Court oi Probate than to bp holden ity, and will he sold at the lieweet connection with L. Deniie, E^. of WnibiiiKton, road must fuitn
Palent Atlornev, and late Head Examiner U. 8.
J.1 has been duly appointed Extoutrix on the at Augusta, and allow cause, if any, why the vpices.
Patent ORice, 1. prepared to obtain paleijt. on A Pleasing awl MmtorabirFxpertenet.
estate of
prayer of said petition should not be granted.
WILIJAH LEWIS, late of West Waterville,
U. K, BAKES. Judge.
^Please
ohII and oxauiloe the Goods, inveltluiis 9) ail lii|i(i!l. Irad^jnerk. and dealgna. Tickets for side at the toivast rates nt the Tick
In the County of Kounebeo, deceased, intestate, Attest I GiiAEUia HnwiBw, Eegleter.
et OlHces of tho'eompdny In all important cities
even if you do qot buy,
aad has undertaken tliat trust by giving bond as
and towns.
1
certniirupinkuiaa
to
Ulapatanfabiiity
of
an
intha law directs: All persons, therefore, having
REMEMBEk
THE
PLACE!
hay'FOR SAt'l^
I
'i
EBAMXTBeimQM,
>
venliun, t|je fp. for whiob U $3. TbI* V'i'h ‘be
demands against the estate of said deceased are
_
Oaaaial
udvantage Dr petaanat Interoonrsa with blienU,
, Sttwb.jo.VViasqn Building, oppo- 1
desired to exhibit the same for sattlanient; and
1.
P.
PABttXB,
fow
(one
nicely
cured.
Drat
qunUty
give. Iiiiu unu-ual faeiUtlea for oonductiiig the
all ilodebted to said estate are requested to
Oenerxl Puiaiurer Asant.
»»». U* Poa) Office,
j
Hay. Also a few tons of nleely
I uaioeaa, 1 liivejitxva pianae Mil, or pddrau,
make immediate payinaot to
q. 8. HALDEMAN, NaW Euglaiid Agent,
cured swale Huy, by
JOHN WARE.
J. M. WALL.
8, VV. BATES,
ANNIS B. LEWIS.
VD'j ami ‘iOg WashingtoB 81., Button, Mess.
UivU En^i.ni^f a Dind Surveyor.
MarohTl,1878,
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Watervlllo, April 6, 1878.
4w43 Waterville, Nov. 14,--3ffl

PENSIONS TO ALL

NEW STORE!

A, CrowelPs.

J

PRICES REDUCED puUmaii Palace Care

Watson Building,

The Scenery

A

?!St

lUrttctftiUc iWail. . . . . . . . . . . 3,

MISC3i:LI.iS.ISr Y

To

To Households and others.

SMITH & HEADER

^

WHOIiESALE

J* FURBISH^
THE SCIENCE OFnFE;

Another pair, who. walking far apart,
HiNim conversation,
He e^’ing all the yonngand blooming girls
With iidmimtion;
She. with a weary air, and loaded down
With g(K>ds he shouhl have carried,
Beems filled with care; alas, the fact is clear,
These two are married.
One couplcmorc—their hands are slyly clasped,
They seem devotsd.
The glances of sardonic passers by
Are all noDoted.
Jler eyoa—the oolnr of the radiant sky
Ho oright above us—
J^iMik fondly into bis. Come, let us go,
These two are luven.
~rN. Y. Son.

AV. MITCH ET.!.,
Would respectfully lnform|the public tlml he
liQK removed into the plen-nnt and C(>mmodious
stoic in the

MaDDfaciDrers & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

IK

--OH—

F L K X I B j. El

CE'MFNT.

Pablisbodanrl for Sale only by tho Peabody
Moclical InBtitutOy No, 4 Bulilnch
^ iStroet, Boston,
IICVGKI^ IIOV;!l$E.)
Sent by Mail onireceipt of FricO) $1.

'I'lIK iiutold inincriex tlmt reviilt from indUcroI li(*n In etirly iKc may UphII viiited nnd cur*
ed. 'i’luHe who doubt tliM iiflseriion nliould pnrcbuxft
till'nnW Modlcnl Work pnblUhpd by the
Atrardrtf ii^rciaf inrdnf and JXjdoma by I’K.\nni»v Mkdu-’ai. iNfiTiTUTK. OoHton, pntit'ed
Avariran htutiinic o! New York.

Tlie best article ever mnnurnctnred for plaintii'.g up iind meiiditig leaks nn'Und chimneys,
>liii fi e. sh.ts or tin roof>i, dormer windows, guttf'r>*. brick, htonf* or w«'nd work. cupnlMS, gns <»r
water fdpe*, »«kvligi)t» or hot lumse fr.imes, -wn»nr-trongh-», Mib* tanks, bottoms of boat(‘,ftnd In
fact all placfs retjniring to bo tn ole water'or nir
tight. It hs* In-eii tested over 6 year* with pertrot success,, Jt is elastic and will not crack
or peel, fnrmlnga tough skin like stdo leather.
Hot or cobl w- adicr Ims no etVyct on it. Put up
In cans lor U'*c with full direcilons, at 60 and 76
cents eacli Any one can apply it. Above trade
mark on paoli package,

" 77ie Stncnrv of /.if*', or

M. 0. VANDliliVOORT & Co.
General Agents
Office.Factory and Warerrsoms, 116th St., &
Harlem River, New York City.
tCT'Scnii for ClrcuIiir.,«£II
Sold by Paixk k Hanson, Wntervllle,

HAE^ARE

PAINE ^[lAJSSON,
SuccFHsoiiB TO T. E. Ranstkd k Co.,
Keep constantly on band a barge nnd varied
Stock of

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
wilieh nre now ofTared nt

Greatly Ilcduced Prices. ■
OuK Stock ok

Wliers wHy be found o good «Mortmen( of
Slielf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
watciip:s. clocks, .tewelry
Oils, Viirnl'lies, Glass, Cordage,

& SILVER-WARE.

Wheels, Spokes, Bent ^
Rims and_ Shalls,

Also AGENT for the celebrated

s complfle, nnd will be .old iit Moihm rrett.

BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
EYEGLASSES.

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

Preservation,*'

Kxlinutduii Vlfjilhy, Nervnui nnd Physiciil |)e.
bllity, «r Vitiilily Impaired by tho errors of youth
or ton closM nppliciiHon to businiv , m.sy bo ro•luretl and iniinliofid regnineU.

Atk yoar Drag, Paint and Hardware
Store* for it.

New B^&lrBlocky

Onr facilities for doing ail woik
Our ponds are nil of the newest and befit
On
Furnaces
& in Tin and Sheet Iran,
r \ Ics. No out of dale, shop worn goods in stock.
We have better facilities for doing work than
ARB b'N'KQIIALLKD ON THK RIVER.
rv<T and cuarantoe that hT. work hhall be done
Agents for Fairbaiiks' Standaud Scales
in afirst class maimer. No Job in our lino turned
nwoy.
l,. II. PAINE.
.11. T. HANSON.
Wiilerville, J»n. 10, 1877.
30
DON’T^SEND A .TOB OUT

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to .

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

“VAHT,\n!,K Bookh.—- Wo hnvn rrcolved the
vnliinble medlcijl works publi.slicd by tho Pea
i>f)dy Mediciil iiUtitute, i'he^e books nro of nctunl iTii’rit. iiud sliouid niul u place in every in*
telligent rnmlly. They nre not tlio cheap order
if abominable trnvli, publiftlicd by irrespunsiblo
parties to gratify gUMrse tnstes but are written
by a l e^poiisiblo profe-.nionft! gentleman of eminenco a.s R source of instruction on vital tnnlters, concerning which, r lamentable ignorance
exhts. The important subjects presented nre
treated wilh delicacy, ability nnd care, and, ns
nn appendix, many useful prescriptions for pre*
vailing cumplaintB are added.” —Z/O^tdou Lan
cet,
“ I lie Book for young and middle-aged men
to rend Jifst now, I’s the Science of Life, or Self
Preservittlon.”—‘iiepHblican Journal,
“ Tl.e Science of Life Is beyo.nd all comparison
the most extraodinnry work on Physiology ever
published.”—Poston IJeraht.
” Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora’s box,
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the ieHuing of tliesc valuable works, published by the
i’eubody .Medical Institute, which nre teaching
thousands how to avoid the maladies that sap
the citadel of Life.”—Philadelphia Enquirer,
” It should be read by the yoorg. tUe.middlenged nnd even the old. ’—JVew ^ork Jrihu7%e»
“ We earnestly hope that the book, * Science
of Life,’will find, not only many readers, but
earnest disciples.”—
1 he first find only Medal ever conferred up
on any Medical Man in this countr}', n.s n recog
nition of skill nml professional services, was pre
sented to the aulhur of this work, March 81,
1876. by tho National Medical Association. Al*
together, in its execution and the richness of its
inateriAls, and size, this is decided!}’ the most
noticeable medal ever struck in this country for
nny purpose whatever. It was fairly won and
worthily bestowed."—Plough; rnan, June 8,1870.
This book oontalnB^ore than fiO.original prescrlptionB of rare) excellence, either One of
which is worth more than the prioe- of the book.
An Mlvistrated'calaloguo sent on receipt of 6c.
for postage.
Address as above. The author may be con
sulted on all diseases requiring skill and experi
ence.
Office hours—-0 A. M. to 0 r. m.
Iy32

JIIO VL DINGS. BRA CKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLVSTERS, and POSTS.
^C., 4 c.,

which wiil be told at

▲LSO ALT. KINDS ./OF

remember' the tlace,

In the NEW UANK*ni.OCK, nearly opposite the
Williams House, main St. Waicrvillo, Mo.

S. D. SAVAGE,

G. A. PHILLIPS &* CO.

removed to bis

Have just received a largo slock o

Oook (k Parlor Stoves.

GLENN’S
SULPHUR SOAP.
ERADICATES.

All I.ocai, .Skin Diseases;
rER.MANENlLV BeaOTIKIKS TUB
CoMi'i.ExioN, Prevents and Rems'
DIES KlIErilATISM AND GOUT,
Heads Sores and Injuries
OK THE Cuticle, and
IS A kELiARi.r. Disinfectant.
Tliis popiihr .iii.I inexpensive remedy
ecconiplislies llic same results as
COSTLY SULl'IIUR liATIIS, since it PERHANKNTLV R.'iJIOVES ERUPTIONS and
Irritations of the Skin.
C'oMPLEXioNAi. Blemishes are always obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wonurously fair and smooth.

Cctn'iage

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE
INSIDFi FINISH,

P

i: HISTORYofthbWORLD

HE KEPKB OH HAND A iUTPLY OF

Sonthern Pine fCloor
Boards,

Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

lEither Matchtd or Square
ALL FITTED FOR D8K.

On and afler 61ondny, April Ist, (be steamers

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

TO

ORDER.

until further notice, run as
ISBiBPsSm follows:
With or -without Pulleys,
Leave Franklin Whi\rf, Portland, every MON
and
DAY and THURSDAY, at eP. M.,and leave
Piet 88 East River,New York,every MONDAY
Oiroular UOHldiRg^ of aljiXiiidi.
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Eleanora is a new steamer iust bnilt for
this route, and both she and tho brnneonia, are
fitted np with fine accomrnodntions for passen
gers, making this the roost’eonvenient and enmiirtable route fortravollors between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
Square.
yard Haven during the<summcr months on their
Segment, and
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S3, meals extra.
Circular Top
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Door Frames Montreal,
(Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
Ct^Froight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their* freight
Architraves of all Pattersis.
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M., on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HfiNRY FOX, Gonernl Agent, Portland.
J. K. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
Finish of all Widths and Styles i^t 22 Exchange Street.

INSIDE FINISH.

BALLUSTBRS,
Of all kinds of Hard. Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

NEWELL POSTS,

-

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Stereoscopes and Views,
Photoicraphic MaterlalM.
We are headquarters for everything .in the way

we deliver work at cars at same rates.
J, FURBISH.
fVaterviUe, June 17,1876

constantly on hand

Somerset Rail Road !

DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,
GLAZED WINDOWS.

Blinds Painted and Tiimmec
at Bottom Prices.

WATERVILLB
IKlaxble
Works

S’ Parties desioning to build, by
At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
sending plans or descriptions, can have
& Son.

STEBEOFTICONS
.A.nd aSftagic Xtanterns

estimates furnished of wood work, fin

MOHUHENTS
ished for buildings ready to put logellier
TABLETS

Being Manufaclurers of the

and

Micro-Scientific Lantern,
Storeo-Piinopticon,
University Stereopticon,
Advertiser’s Stereopticon,
Artontienn,
School I'antern,
Family Lanlem,
People’s Lantern.

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
ana made from the
Very BegiVKHMONT and ITAIelAlV
_
MARIILB

E

C

HASAL

CAT ABSH

“IT CrRED ME” E. CAP.R, 34th St., New York.
ahm

wiee

you

SANTA MARI FTJSOA.

By mall One Dollar.

HEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,

Albums, Grnphoscepes,Photographs
And kindred goods—celebrities, uctresnes, etc.

Great chance to make
money. If you can’t get
:old you can get greeu,'acks, W0 need B person
in every town to take aubsoriptions for the hig.
est, cheapest and best llluslraltd family phbl..
cation in tho world. Any one can become a suocessful agent. The most elegant works of art
given free to subscribera. The price Is so low
that almost everybody subscribes. One agent
reports making over @160 in a week. A ladv
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
nays. All who engage make money fast. You
cau devote all j’our time to the business, or only
your spare time. You need not be away from
home over mght. You can do it as well as othera. Full paitlculars, directions and terms free.
Elegant nnd expensive Outfit free. If you
want profitble work send ue your address at
once. It costs nothing to try Iho business. No
one who engages falls to make great pay. Ad
dress “The People’s Journal,” Portland, Maine
ly7

GOLD.;

^ ____ Proprletorv oftho^New Reraedyl

Paint rS'/top'

FRAMF,

4TQWELL, Me 0..

First-Class Freneh Dyer.
OySpecialiy and New ProcesB of CkSViang'

Any kinds of Dress Goods, in tno pieces, or
made into garments, dyed, cleanse t and reftnished. Ribbons. Fringes, Saokes, Vqlvet?, Slip
pers, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed, and
finished as good as new Also-Gents garments
dyed, oleai'.sed, repaired and pressed ready to
secure a comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid the wear. Carpe s and Lace Curtains cleansed. Telexpense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to the
primitive color, without any ripping. Goods
late at night.
Through Tickets to New York via the varions received and returned promptly- by Express.
Send for circular price list C. C. Chandlir
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Agent lor Winthrop, H. Marie DeeXer, Millinery
Freight taken ns usual. **•
Hallowell, L. L. Moon*, Millinery, Gardiner, J.
J. D, COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
E, Chpman, Richmond.
KNAUKF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry Goods
Furs, Ac., Agents for Waterville.
*
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Wateiyllle.
M M. OWEN, ^enl for rairfield and vlcinlt*.
mi V/EEKLY J.INB TO
E. M. MATHE^IVS, agent for Skowhegan.
NEW YORK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

RBlHOVAIx.
JVfanley'ifc 'if’ozer

D.

Awarded firat Premium at Me. State F ir,lS70.'
This well known -MtablUbment is oondnetedi
by a

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

ENOR VINOS, OHROMOS, andl prices are as low as our wholesale; and

Oebi^lfo Jomrelly

18107:

Will, run nUernately as follows:

43rOur Work is made by the day,
LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
under our special supervision, and war
and SCANTLIS6S
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
OONSTANTLT IN ^TOCE.
Awardid the £ ighest Medal at Vienna. very different article from other work
E. & H. T. ANTHONY & GO., which is sold, that is made by the piece
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
501 Broadway, New York,
per cent, off frpra our prices last year.
(0pp. Metropolitan Hotel,)
.A. L 8 O,
Manufacturers, Importers & Dealers in
For work taken at the shop our retail

North Vassalboro, Me,
40,000 Fruit Trees for sale.

AHD

Fancy Dyeing EstabliBhlRtoV „

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, every evening
at7 o’clock r. M..nnd India Wharf, Boston,every
Drops, Gutters and Crown
evening nt 5 o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)
Mculdinga.
Passengers by this line nre reminded that they

Marble Works.
07* PRICES to enit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIEU.
M.y 1,1877 .
46 W.terville Marble Work.

GtyceHee and Provisions,

Steam Dye £louei6'
Water-8t., Augusta, He.

ON TKMrLK 8T.

H

76 Statfi St. • opposite Kilby, Boston

Established

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Back at

crusades, the leudal system, the reiorm.tion,
We are prepared to famish Designs and work
the discovery and settlement of the New World
Each alYle beink the besy of Ita ^ciast In the superior to a ly shop in the State and at prices
etc., etc
market.
to suit the times.
It contains 672 Rni histoHoal engravings and
STEVBNS & TOZIKR.
Beeullfnl Fhotographio Transparencies
1260 large double column pages, and t. tlie
Statuary nnd Engravings (or the window.
CUARLEB W. STXVEFB.
0. 0. TOZIER.
most oompleU liislory of the World cr.er pub,
Convex Glass.
Manufacturers of Velvel
lished, It sells at sight. Send for Kpeoim.en
K
sSFECTFULLY infurm tbeiroyistomers nnd Frames for Miniatures and Convex Glass Fio| Kknnebbo Courtt.—(n Probate Court, at Aupages and extra terms to Agents, and see why
the public, that they liaye removed from lures.
euB*a on the BBOood Mond«v of March, 1878.
itseUi ffster tbap any other book. Address,
their lute btand, oorporof Main and Xemple-sti.
'Ve
R"*'“* r“V ..................
'..................
flRICTT
DRUMMOND.
Adminstrator
KATioliAi, rvauanuo Co., Philadelphia, Pa to Merchant!* Bow^ firat door below Peavy Bro!*
on the Estate of ZEVIAH A. NICHOLS,
Cataiegues of Lanterns and Slides, with direcwhere their stook of
late of North Brookfield, Haei.,
tions for using, sent on application.
deoeated, having petitioned for license to sell at
Any enterprising man cat) make money with a public auotioii or private eale, tlie following
(■
Magic Lantern.
,
real estate of said deoeoaed for tlie payment of
Embracing a full ahd clioioe variety, will
continue to be farnltl.ed to old and new oustom- i^Cut out this advertisement for referenoe..£Ii debts, &o., vii.:-The lot with dwelling bouse
AK1>
thereon, situated on the toutb side of school
rrsat prices as low as thr markets will permit
in Waterville, and oqoupied by W, U.
KJUKBIfiBIEM.
They oprdially invite their furnter friends to oali Kvbbbbeg CouNTTe-fn Probata Court, at Au street
Nichols.
Mil on them at Ibeir new quarMra.
gusta, on (he second Mondav of March, 1876.
OsDXRxu,
That notice thereof be given tlirce
MANLEY A TOZIER.
A CERTAIN instrument, purporting weeke eueoessively prior to the second Monday
84pt. *7, 1877, tf
to be the last will and testament of
of April next, in the Mail, a newspaper printe'd
AUGUSTUS GIIONDER, late of Waterville, in Waterville, that all persons interested may
in taid County, deueaied, having been presented attend at a Court of Probate Iben to be holden at
LIVEHy jITABlE.
bov(lluig»Ap|4t Xroea (tnmaplmutea) $5 to ^16
for probate:
Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the prayer
per hundred.
' Ordered, that notice thereof be given three ofaald petition eheuld nut be granted.
weeka auoeessivety prior to the second Monday
CiIirsM viiiMt. MmiUl Fruits,
Silver St...'.. Near Main St.
H.K. BAKER, Judge.
of April next, In the Mall, a newspaper prliiled
AlUst'^HABLES PRWINS, Register. 40
•u«l YegeUkble Plants.
WATFRTXiLKF.
in Waterville, tfiat all persons interested may
Also a spl.udfd coHectiottof GBEKNUOUSE
attend ft a Ceuit ot Frqbale then to be holden ^ADMINISTRATOR’S NOffcKT
aud BEUIHMO Piauu, ail of which will b.
at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the
sold *t .xtroindy low prises to clear our
said Instrument ahould not be proved, approved VOTIGE is hereby given tbst the enbsorlber
and allowed, as the lost will atsAuWament of .4 hss been duly appoinIM Administrator de
grouuds.'
,
tbaoald deoeoaed.
bonis non, with will annexed, on the estate of
,,
PnOVRICTOB.
ZEVIAH A. NIQHOI.8,]ate M.Morth Brookfield,
JAMES A.,.VAttN£Y & SON.
H.K. BAKER, Jndge.
Attest I Cnanuts Hewma, Register,
40
Mass,,
dtoeased, intutale,
NOTICE.
-and hts undertaken that trust by giving bond as
fu
AM DOW preparwl to GRIND (oot chop)
tba lew direotsi—AU per^stMiefore, having
EARS UF GUMMws/w.U iuhI m cheap us
WATERVILLE.
NOTICE.
demands sgslnst the estate of laid deceased, ore
luiy ucber MiU to Wwn,
Offs* aad Afsidwto.—Front EtrMt, above
HARLES M. PHItLlPS Is sdmitUd desired to exhibit the sauM for aattlement; and
I met reapecUuUy Mak tb. psttwia|* of the
all
Indebted to said astate ore requested to make
a loember of theflmt oi O. A. IdunedieM
Uiios.
pnblio.
payment to
'
SAMUEL BLAISDEL
Fblllius A Co., from tblsdste.
O^Partlonlar attention gives tq Ohrooie and
EVERETT B. DRUM UOMD,
Wnt Wstervill., Dm. t*. 1*77.
Female ComplainU,
sm28
WMoryllle, Jsa. 1, 1876.
88
F*b.ll,mA
iO.

BCEISIOB C0N8IBY1T0BY

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

and

Circle Mouldings,

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
or Stove or Furnaces, oonslaiilly on
SflRis, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
band ar.d delivered in q-j i>..iie8 desired
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.
in any part of the village; also Charcoal
It removes Dakdrupf, strengthens
for kindling coal tires, by the bushel or
tlie roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a DISINFECTANT of
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
and
Straw, by the bale or Ion, Lime by
room, and os a PROTEcnoN- against
Contagious Diseases it is unequalcd.
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
< Physicians emphatically endorse it
also Portland Cement by the pound
Prices—25 and50 Cents per Cake;
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
perBoxtSCakes), 60c. and $1.20.
Long Island White Sand and Calcined
N. n. ~-Sent by MaO, Prepaid, on recdiH ofprice,
and 5 ccnlt extra for each Cake.
Pkialer for skim coat plastering. Agent
**KIU/B HUB AVD WHIBKKB DTB,*
cr Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
Blark •r Brovw* AO Cenu*
Vipe and Fire Bricks.
G.l.(!ritttntoii, Prop’r, 7 Siith .tv. N. Y.
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
AGENTS WANTED. FOR THE
wilh John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
nnd they will receive prompt attention.
Orders left at John P. Caffroy’s Grocery
Kmbniciiig rail and nuthenlo nconust, of every Store will be promptly attended to.
nstinn of ■ncirnt and modern tims., and in
cluding a hiftoryof llie ri.« nnd fall of the Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices.
Greek and Roman Empire., the growth of the
)
G.)S. FLOOD.
nations ol modern Karope, tlie middle ages, the

BBBYp

Emile Barbier & Cov

MOB LBiisras,
wliicli they offer at very low prices.
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP
NEWEL POSTS,
Miigeu’s Standard Range,
IN GREAT TARIETY
STAIR RAILS
where he will be pltnsed to see anyone wishing t
Magee’s Portable Range,
_anything done lu the line of
OF STYLES,
&^B A LUSTERS,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
M ngee's Vendome Parlor Stove,
Hodse, Sign or Carriage
Id Walnut, Birch, Pine or
I For Onttide aud Inside House Finish,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Chestnut.
PAINTING.
h
Stove,
Always on hand ready for utSa
Magee’s Standard Portable KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN-1
Low Down Grate,
I$Q, GLAZING, &c., &e.
Magee’s Standard Hall
^__________ ________________________ 4_^. I
Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Stove,
WE ALSO FURNISH
Turning, on Large and Small
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
!?
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Work, promptly
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clariun
u . .. .e
_____
executed.
Range, \VHAV^ on hand a good assortment of
Acadia Cook Stove,
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Alliance Cook Stove,
> Moniunents and Tablets,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
Matchingrand Beading, Grooving
AND
'
Union Cook Stove,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which ws
of Plank and Piling, up to
Eva Parlor Stove,
womd^nkQa the sttentioa of the pnblio...^.
Segments of any Badins promptly
.ten inches thick.
Ml work told by us Is delivered and set I
Lily .Oven Stove,
shape ahd wpierhi)!^ .to give satisinction.
famished to order.
The Clarion Parlor gooffl
Large Timber planed, and Studding
1
We are also prepared to furnish beanlifulI poh
i
Stove, Ishetr GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TABsized.
LE rS, samples of which can bo saen at oi
The Fire King.
WOOD «& OaiLDti

BOSTON STEAMEES.

V

BOTTOM PBICES.

fi

Nmo

OHASdS OF TIME.
Commenoing Deo* 3,1^*

H.

Seeiirei fAlelltxtn'lfa!
Itt Urtit
Britain s Praociiifittd O'tliat for«48a)s(mtttf4!!. OoplM
Passemorr Trains. Leave Wnterville for of tha oUlms of uH y Patont farrUbed ^ imlttlnc
PoHland A Boston via Augusta 10.65 e. ro. one dr liar. AMfgiiibciita forded at wathlD|ton.
017*^0 Agancj In tU,* U. State! pomobb!! sopanor
0.58 p,ni.
ftoilUiMfdr ob'atflln^ PbteDla or .aaotrtalniiic tba
Via Lewiston 10.56 a. m.
palantabllity of iDTAttlonii.
Belfast, Dexter & Bnngnr,
^
R. II. EDDY, BoYldtor Of Patavtt.
4.02 a. m. 0.46 a. m. (mxd) 4.41 pHtn.
Skowhgan 6.00 a. m. (mxd) 4.4d p. m.
TBSlTlMONIAtS ,
Frkigiit Trains for Boston and Portland
**IroffairfMf. Rddjf aifoifa ol (be idMt Mpabla
and snoeesslnl praotl(l6i(ar»wl(h ahem 1 have hod
via Augusta 7.4ri n. in.
Dfflniallntaioouraa.
via Lewiston ; nt 12.06 P. M. 7.00 p. in.
qMAKIsBS MASON, OomditMlontr,of Fstdrti
For Bangor 1.26 p. m.
*’ Inr^ntoraoennot emplov' d'naraoa mdifa trnat
” Skowhegan 2.20 p» m.
t
worthj or mo^a capable of afdmDg ftff Ibam an
Passrnokk Thaini are due from Portland,
aarlT and foTOnbla aonridarotlotf nt tltt Patoat
via Augusta 3.66 a. m. 4.36 p. m.
Omce.»»
“ Lewiston
4.80 p. m.
KDUUND BURKE, lata OomBiMtfBaT of PntnntI
SkowhegRii 10.45 a. m. 4.80 p. m. (mxd)
BotToM. OMoba! 11^ U70.
Bangor & East 10.60 a. m,
(mxd) p. ro.
R. II. EDDT^ Sbq.—Bear Sir: Ydtf MM(u4d for
me, In IftlO. my tni patent. Since tmb Votf bare
9. 48 p. ni.
forand adTfaad me In bnndrcdi of cafe!. And
Fbiboiit Trains, aVs due from Portland and acted
proearedminy pat«nia,relMmea and eidedblena. I*
Boston,
have ocoaiiooally/omployed the beat aiMelM Itf'
Via Lewisou, 6.00 a. ro. 1.00 p.tn.
New York, Pfailadeipbia and Weablagton,’M| 1 iilfit
give yon alm^ttha wbete of my ba«lnfiii;'Hi* yi^T'
** Aucusta,
1.50 p, in.
line, and advue otberi to employ yon.
From Skowbegnn, 7.16 a. m.
^ ^ Yentatrolv.
QEOROB BRliMk;
From Bangor,JLl,46_«^.,m;
Bogton Jan 1«1878.—lytT
PAY&ON TUCKER, Supt.

!M! achinery

Sniliiings of all kind$, at
tnuch less cost than
by Hand,
-I-

^

REaiOYED !

STOVBS.

-i-~*

Framing bv

OF TOWN.
or give it np ns bopelo^s till rou have tried ub.
Our time, which wushall take from Cambridge
by telegraph daily, may be relied on ns correct.

PATMTS.
$.

A.TTENTI01Sr I

And. c1oa« behind the couple we have seen,
A))i>uarsai)uthorv
A ymiuK m.'in with n venerable damo,
Of course, hia mother;
For he bua with a patruniaing air
Her oNr enlisted.
And tells hi^r things of which sho w.oa aware
l^rc he cxutlcd.

I

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

BuildoTPS.

V ^ V1tV:itTm>KT’N

ON BllOADWAY,
Br#‘! Vontiff \mcrica, his nclire Armn
Witji bnncllM laden.
in a alipKhod kind of way
A pr« tiy maiden.
.
Otfen ntie dr«>)>a h yard or two bcl^nd
lJef‘'ie lieV mihacd her.
Ah ! )ier relationship is p1ain'~
Ills euter.

1878.

KRANKLIX SMITH. E. O. MEADEB. F. A. SMITH

Waterville, June 1, 1876.

.
Ifil Wcat 44th Si.. Now Y’ork.
tt^AoEKTs Wa«ted..^3]
lylO

TIME

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER'MONDAY, OCT. 8th,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
North Anson....................... *9.85 x.m.
Anson and Madison,.............9.56
Norridgewook,......................... lo.SO
Arrive
West Waterville,......................l).04
Leave
West Waterville....................... 4.8O
Norridgewook,.......................... 6.16
Madison and Anson,................. 6.46
Arrive
North Anson,............................ 6.00
-Mixed Train.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewook with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
4t North Anson, with Solon, Blnghnm, New
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff.
^2______
JOHN AYER, Prei.

A AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE A
O
biental woblD
T4 MAM 4 —Im — F.. 11 rt 1. ■ 1r —■ — _
aO.—.... a taa
DconUlniifuU
deieripttoni of ^___
(lowtliern
Kii*i4«,TaVkvr.
Atltt Minor, Tb« Molj
oft*
■nil Ilf iljo mAonfrE cuitomn. hnblti, $ic. of llio ^ple!
lIluttfAteil wKli
Knmvtngo. Tbit it Uuo»/»
comiilcte UUtory publUbod of the countriee now eogo^ la

The War in Europe.
twk ever nublUhed. The Slil thoustwH u uo,o m nrtee, «ud
OMAwntiold
first tin,/: onothor, 1«H fn one
Ufeek; aiinther,Stfroplnthe
in ph«
<o.r/uA/i. Jl ts y,e best tAmime to mciU money offered tn the
*'tiVf
om Extra Tertni to AcenU, and
^ dMcriptlon of thU ffreat work. Addreai at once,
A. a>. WoKTiiixoTOM k Co., PublUbm, Hartford, Conn.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

NEW HORSE-SHOEINQ SHOP THE GHEAT BEDGCTION IN PBICE
The undersigned would respectfully nnnounce
HAS COME.
to the Inhabitants of Waterville and vicinity,
This reduction applies to tho elegant
that alter an absenoe of six years In Boston
where he hae worked as foreman for Dr. Yerj WHITE MACHINE and all others.
in a first olass shoeing establlsment, he has now
The subscriber can do bolter by custaken the SHOP ON FRONT STREET. RE
CENTLY OCCUPIED BY MR WOODMAN, loraers in this vicinity than any travel
where be Is prepared to do Uorse-slioeing and
jobbing Ih n workmanlike manner. Contracted ing agent from a distance.
G. H. CARPENTER.
feet, uverreschlng, broken bate, and quarter
oriioks. treated in tho very boit manner. Being
Waterville, June 16.
62
grateful to his patrons for past favors, ho hopes
by strict atlenllon to business to merit a abate
of tlieir patronage. Ail work guaranteed to give
S'rORAGE.
PAINTING.
entire salfafaction.
.1 . ■^NT-ONi; wishing to have their Carriage.
w,
. '*•
MoFADDEN.
I ainted can have them Stored through the wloWaterville, Feb. I, ’78.
8m88
cr by applying to
8. D. SAVAGE, Temple SL

». C. EITTEEFISEB

Maionj7 of a)| kinds dona to order. Ceme
tery work a specialty, Monuroont. and Curb
ing out from Hallowell granite at the lowest
0B.h prioet. Shop on Front Street, near Tovra
aall,

Waterville Maine.
AU Ordtrs by mail promptly attended to. 1

,

BOO^li BY MAIL

wan1000 BOYS & GIRLS.....

ted to
act as agenta for Iho best Boys’ and Girls paper
published in the West, Beautiful presents t.
subscribers and agents. Every boy nnd girl can
earn lots of money canvassing during Jeaaure
hours. Don’t fail to send (br it atones. Sent to
any address on trial tliree months, with a present
worth double the money. For 16 cents in cash
or
stamps. Sample of
^A^dross HOUSEIIOld GEM, CleTelapd^O.

and Marthn WiisliisglM,
George
Lincoln, Douglas.., Gen. Shermanv
(Srant. U. W, Lee, Sionewall Jackeont
I'or 15 cents we will send by mail postpaid,,
a beautiful oil porttint ofekkerof the above
em nt persmis. A pair for 26, eeot. w theset ol eight for 75 cts. These art not iufarioir
danb.s^ hut ronly fine portraits, prououncod by
good,iudg6S to be perfect likenesses. Libera-Ii
inducements to agents. Price list free. All the
popular chromos and frames at tho very ^ttonv
prices! A .plcndid Assostment of 24x89 ohromos
on stretchers at 60 ots. each. BAYRD * GOLDblEIN, Cleveland, 0.

Kenkeukc County.—In Probate Court at AuTrusteks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lv/ord, C. C.
gneta.on the second Monday of Maroh, 1878.
Cornish, Franklin Smith Joseph White, Nath.
cm (AIN INS I KUMEN1, purporting to bo
Mender, A, II. Greenwood.
the last will and testiiinent of
RUBY H. BAliTONy late of Renton.
Deposits of one dollars nnd upwards, received In said
Countypdeciosed, having been presented
nnd put on interest nt commencement of each for
probate:
month. No tax to be paid on deposits by de
UiiDKRED,
That notice thereof be given three
positors. Dividends made in May nnd Novem weeks .ucceaslyelv
prior U-. the secid Monday
ber, and il not withdrawn nre added to deposits
in
Watervme''t!,li
“ •i«'**P“per printed
and interest is thus compounded twice a year.
may atOne dollar deposited each week will In flljeen end at 7ron-V f n
d'en to beholden at
years amount to about twelve hundred dollars. Auei^'r
Office In Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open insti^ml’^ 1 '1!."°*“*®’ Ifsny.wby the said
Instrument should not be proved, approved sodl
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-30 to 4 p. m. uIlQwed.asthelast
will and teataSent of the'
Saturday Evenings, 6-80 tq7-30.
said deceased.
.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas. Attest: CHILES HEWINS.“i£g&tV“^*«
Waterville, June 14.1877.

SEWINO MACHINES.

Granite
Wovlsev
AND CONTBAOTOB.

All In need of fast rpTl fn selling gootirwill
miis a rare chiuico ifl JJ IL they du not send
at once for our circulars We offer a better variety on more favorable terms than any otheV
hou-e in America. No one line of ohromos but
ALLthehnes. AgentsD L'l.’'1'and dealers can
have their wants nnd D HO 1 needs promptly
attended to.^^lfyou want to commence business
at once send for 20 of ourbeautifiil chromotypes
in Hack and gold mats, or for 26 of our cfioica
9x11 gems all different, whioli we will send postpaid lor @1.00
For@4.00we will.end you hr
mail postpaid, 12 V/Jj 1/ JCiXv -choice 2ixS0
chromos or 20 of our ricli 16x20 chromos or mor.
than the moneys worth of nny other saleable goods
j articulars free. BAYBD i GOLDSTEIN, 144
Ontario Street, Cleveland. O.

WANTED.
To exoiiapge 320 ucres of Wp* Uif^,
in AanmsCounty, Wisoonsm, fora good
FARM or other yalqable property inNew
Englwid. This Ib about oqually divicted iuto Timber, Tillage and Cranberries; outs
about one hundred tons of hay. A firstclass place for tho right man.
.
For fifirtber particulars onquiro of F,
watervillo. Me., or 0. W.
Waterville, Mal(Be.
' 81

To those wishing finer and better boots than
they can buy at ordinary shoe stores, 1 will send
57
P*^P*W| wltboui egtra charge to any
jrat Office In the United Statee, Boote and Shoes
fdr men w6m'en and ehildrea, seofYant t/wJU anti
ID-Men, Women, Boy. and Girl, oonalantly
Mtrvioet and receive them bhok the e«me vr»y If every where toeot at Agenti for us In their own
they are not Mtisfaotory,
^eliile,.. Good pay and pleasipg buMnoi
M, 0.—Fitting Difflonit feeta apeoiaUv,
When out of work, and innMd oforofitabUtB

Kxnkbbeo Couxtt. — In Probate Court, at!
of March 1878.
HABRltr E. ELLMES, Administratrix on the’
vIBo '
ELLME8,lstaof Waterin said county deceased, having presented her
first ncoount of administration of uld eatate fcr
allowance:
(h dered. That notice thereof be given tnr6d‘
weeks suooessively prior to the seoood Monday of
rf
.{?
Mall, n newspaper pnnted in W aterville, that all peraons iutereBteu may
attena at n Oourt of Probate then to bo holden"
at Augnsta, and show oaube, if ant,‘why thesame should not be allowed.
>>
Attest!CHARLES HEwilf8',Be^s^r’.^'’^%
Kkmnkbko CouNry.—In Probate Oourt at An*^'
gusU on the second Monday of Maroh. 1878.
A CERTAIN INSTRUMRMl’, purporting to'
be the lut wilt and teatameot af
^
FBANCI8P. CROWELL. Ipteof W. Watervillc.,
in said county, deceased, baying been preaeoted*
for probate;
OBimxb, That notice thereof be Mven tbr®e'
weeks successively primr to (he aeooM Hoodsy
?* TO***^'
***• Mall, a newapaper printed
in WatervlUiM that all perapiu iaterested may
B^^Bpd at pe'Court of Probate theo to bo holden
at^ Augusta, and show cause If any, why tbn
said imtrumentahquid not be proved, approved
and allow^, as
hut will ind testament of
the said dhoeased^
Attest-CHAg, HEWImI' SsitfJr.*’ ^*^7

BALEM UAD COMPAilT.

Warrantad P0BK WQI’rK UCAP.—WeU*

WE WAWT

*60 Middle St., Portland, Mo!

s^fi*’

ployment, address,

OEOBOE STINSOM, Portland, Koine-

•'•lb. wHsjOB-MsI* lhrCai“

onSWa.'^ . *r*M.6
LEADPirjB, tfoity ilss arIlil.kaaMa.
At lowart maikot prtoos for good* «
qnallly.
rjtA>(?i

8 BBOWN, 'bwsttrer,. Sal«ih M*rt.

